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tt. W. ELPRED6E, Publisher and Prop'r. 

Advortiaing'Bates I.OW ana Famished 
.on Appltoatlon. 

J. 1. PMRINS, 
General Job Teaming and 

Dealer in Wood, Coal 
and Hay. 

Orders left with £ . J. Tambling. 
ANTBIM. N . H . 

D. W. COOLEY, 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
FLOUR! 

AT-

s T, 
Offlco over Jowolry Storo of C. O. Kimball 

A. PU X* IPt I M . N . H . 

£. W. BAKER, 
ANTimi, N. H.. 

N o t a r y r * u . l > l i c . 

CONVEYANCINO AVD PROBATK 
•̂ PTCrJTAT.TY 

Scott & Woodbury, 

A U C T I O N E E R S , 
AHTRIM. N. H. 

Anotioa iaiaa faithfnlly attended ta la any 
pvct̂ ut tha State at reaaouable ratvt. 

JOiiN fi. ABBOTT, 
1 1 

llj] in lii IK lerl la 
CLIXTON VlIiI,A«E, ANTRIM,N.H. 

tar C»l!« day or night promi.tly attondod to . 
Connected with Anirim and BonoiBBtoD 

re'epbone U n e ; aluo Wt.tcrn Uniou l o l e 
*»uli. 

JAMES DAVIS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Old Poat Offlce. Nowman Blooh 

IIILLSBURO BKIIMiF., N' l ( . 

DOWNES' STORE 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Wo Bought at Low Piices and will Sell at Low P ric'ii.s. 

Washburn's Superlative, 
and other I'atcnU cqiml to nnv Flour IIUKIC, 

$500 

Snow Bird, 
rqiial to tfliy .Saint Louis Flour iii:ulc, 

$4.00 

Warranted Calf Congress Shoes, $2.00 

We Iiave also full line of 
Paper Hangings. 

.uret-y A SAWITARY NECESSITY. 
DOtf— T-^ '̂ '.̂ <^ l><̂ f i^oiil ol 5;ckiscss ainoni; wmiien aiid ciiiiort . ss utlr;b-

u;ed lo (lie use of (iii-iloor closets in cold weather. Necessity for 
LESS, improvement h-is led to many invenl ions; earth closets, etc., all 

comp:!r:it;ve failure?: they have been too complicated, too expen
sive, not O'lorics":. cr. Our , 

Patent Vcntilalod Cabinet or Bedroom ("ominoac 
overc(>:ncs all obj; ct •'•us. it is Alisoi.i.TK: V i>!. .K!,|.;S.S. and CAN 
I;K .SKI i:i' IN ANY KIIOM having a chimney or stove pipe. I:Y A N Y -
o s r . N'KI.HS NO KM'.-NSIVK IM.IIMIMSG, covrs NoriiiNG l o KEEP 
IN oc.Di-R. It U endorsed liy doctors and ,' 

users, who say il is a I'ooii to Women anil I'l i i l i lrcil . 
.\iTords ail the comforis and conveniences of the most cl.ibo-

rate water closet-.; w i n i o i r r DKADI.V SKWK* t:AS. Particularly 
desirable for the country and small towns where there arc 
no sewers. The •. ffi ct on heallh is so gre.it and the expense so 
Ittle that every faiiiily sliculd have one. iM.-.de of HARDWOOD, 
i-\NRLI.ED. finished in Â  rii.niK, wiih i: ilvanizcd buclcets—wjll 
not corrode—au-l a'i ;uc—;=.iry pi;i- cl!).>w3 and thimblcB, 
c->mpiete, price §12.(.'i. Ci \KAN i KI I> .\ . i rviiKSH.NTKi) OR MONKV KK: uvDF.n. 
mode is not n l . x i r y it :•; a necessity, a id a "saver of doctor's bills 
descriptive pamr>M •. 

OOMI.I) Ki:XNKI)Y A S<).\, .MINNKAPOLIS, .HIN.N 

rMOKOUOWLV 

This com. 
Send for free 

Or.S.O.Bowers, 

DliMIST, 
aillsboro' Bridge, N.M 

DR. K. K. WOODS, AiaiBTint 

All oporallona carofnlly peilormed. Flnt-
ola»H work and miHlorato foca oar mi.tto. 

IIiivo You Scon tho 

New Style CABINET PHOTOS, 
VT 

BULLAKD'S PHOTO. STUDIO, 
P E T K n n U K O , N. If., 

Only »iia.50 per I>o/.cn? 
Rapeolally opproprloto for (nilldrcn'H Piot
ures—it Spcclttllv with ii». Mnko yonr sil
t ing* boforo tlio o.xtrcino hoot of lbo .M«-a-«)ii 
whcro you got u Inrxc nnmber of Hittlngs 
and nlwnys Hullsfautliiii or iio cbiirKo. 

C. E. BULLARD. 

u 
1 

THEV FEAR ANARCHISTS. 

o 
T-i 

•TPHIES 

WANTED. 
dy Nurnory Stock. Mm dy Nurnory 
i ini 

SikUi.Hinen, to acll 
our clii>\cii and bar-

,.,,...„.,... .jlmiy sptioiiil varlotlc.i to 
Tor both In Iruits ami ciriinincotiil.H, nnd 

controllod only by U!i. Wr piiv conunission 
orualory, iflvv exoliixlvu lorrltory nml pay 
wookly. Write Hit »t onoo nnd Hconro choice 
ol torritory. MAY IlltOTIIKIIS, 

NurHoryinon, Uoehostrr, N. ^. 

THE HOUSTOX INSTITUTE 
Haa been romoved fi-oin Conoord, N.II . , to 
MILfURD SI'ltlNli.f, N. II.. nnd are now noon 
uyliig tho OoUdiratod I I O T K l . I'O.NKMAH. 
Tboy aro now upon to trout.putloutu for the 
ll'inor opium and morphiuo Iinbltii. Sca-i fur 
Olroulttr l o ti. WAItHWKI.I.. MiinuKor. 

im aj <\inhuri<t Stution, N. II. 

Call or Send 
-TO— 

M ABOY'S 
PHARMACY, 

.—KOU— 

Hood's,. Ayor'a, 

• < » f * " 

Dnito**, Hood'a,. Ayor'a, Corbotl'a, 
•ud 'Browo'a Hnrfnparilk, 

Or..>biio'ii Nisrvura, Paino's Colerj 
Compouod, noii ull otlior pro-

prUtary incdiciDes. 

Wo aro Solo Agents for 

Keller's Coca - Salicine, 
' .A positiva euro for Uheuinatism. 

- Wo luivo only n fow 

fl[atJW;ater BOTTLES! 
iix.-;. "'I i-.i .:-' . .'left At 

$1.00 Each. 
A Compute Una of DrOgS, Clwmlr 

eab Md Medlcloes, always 
in stock. 

H.MMCY&80N, 
Pbannadsts, 

SEWING MACHINE 
IS THE BEST. 

i ^Sm, 

, " 

p-<i'''-

_ ->^ 

innm^^^mp 

Ilnndsonioat Cnvor Fvir Mmlc. Ni-w 
Stylo SkoK'toii C'li-c. Tlif Only 
Machioe tlml will aow IJACKWAUO 
as woll ns FOUWAUU wilhout stoii
ping. Qniet, Liglit Hunnin;?, ad-
justablo in nil iti {init.s 
Dcalors Only. 

Wo .Soil to 

Corrc.jipontlcnco .SolifitiMl. 

UNION MANUFACTUUINO CO. 
Wm. Petor, Ownor. 

TOLEDO, - - Ohio. 

Ca*Mti,MidTnd*>Marlnobtalntd,aodaltPat-;, 
.. MtJbuilBeM eonduoted for MODKR«T( F K t . < 
• W * p r n e B i a o > M a r r i u , « . P A « K T O j w c 

aMIMcaaatcura patent In let* tima tban tho 
nmotafrom Wi 

Bandmodel, diawl 
aa. Wa ad " 

caaatcurapa 
- aihlni 

ai 

ehiuMt. Our fa* bot SueTlif palent it laaiired. 
I A SjkH—^ M U « M . t A A K t a t n Vt t tJ .nfs . * 'wi l l 

inKloa. 
'lag 

advlM. If pal 
• " QUI 

or photo., with deicrip- <' 
itantable or not, Iree o<; i 

_ _ _ „ le tin patent It looured. , i 
I A MMmtCT. "How to Obtain Patent!,'^ wllh'; 
'oAtSTiSSlaln tbe U.8.andfonignooaoulwi; 
atdt ftta. Addfaia, 

O.A. 
>' traa. Ptitttit OWMI. WAaMiHOTON, D. o. 
boattiitt^i¥oata/vaiv*A^AAi^t*iatwtAAAt»At* 

ia- -' - ' - . -I. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power-r»*Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

ABscHJmniir PURE 
r 

ALASI 

A littlo tiionght ot doubtful kla 
Como Iionaed htmsoU my honrt within. 

And aplcd about, and furled hia Avlngs, 
And tried my konrt'a long silent Btrlngs, 

And to tlio sotuid ho wakened Micro 
I Bang a song npon tho air— 

A sonK, and aongs, and ovor moro 
I nover sang so aweot boforo 

Until n whisper cnmo and staid 
TUo sweetest songs I ovor mado, 

And told mo 'twas n very sin 
Had mndo himself so snug withlnl 

And so I took that busy sprito. 
That was my helper and dolight. 

And drovo him far boforo my foara 
Aud cleansed hia dwelling with my tcara. 

But since I turned him out of door 
I sing my happy songs no more. 

—Maud Egorton King. 

THAT UMBRELLA. 

New VorUera tVIio I l lro AViitckiiicn to l*ro« 
ti-.ct Tlielr 1.1%'cs liiul MlIIitinH. 

Tlu-ro iiro now fonr tinu* a.s iii.aiiy 
watoliuu-ii and detectives aloug Fifth 
avonuo in tho vicinity of tlie resitlonces 
cf tlio monoy kings aa tlicro wcro a few 
inniiths iiijd and beforo tlio anarchistic 
ilciiicnt l)cc;iiiio iioisj'. So said ono of 
llic watclimpii I found (;narding tho new 
niilliou dollar piiliico of Cornelius Van-
il<!rl>ilt. IIo t<>ld mo that tho owners of 
jialaco.'; aloiij; Fifth avenuo have not 
Iiccn l.ilvinK any chiinces in letting an-
arclii.st.s placo bombs nndor their front 
BtiHipH. Hu estimated that nt least 500 
new wiitcliiiicn liave socurcd einiiloyment 
Binco Ihe iiiiarchists begun their recent 
noisy iMcetiiigs on tho east side. It was 
his fond Iiopo that tho reds would eon
linue tlicir harangue, as it gavocmploy-
inciit to il good many "diiyccnt fellora 
who needed ii job powerfully bad." 

"Bitu'u thia recent anarchist talk aud 
rjickot on tho cast sido wo havo dono a 
land ofHco bn8lncs.<i," suiil the manager 
ot n detectivo bureau. "Wo have oap-
pliod over IOO men to wealthy but timid 
New Yorkers witbia the jiast fow months. 
Ono of tho odd things about tho rich 
men of Ootham is that thoy pretend to 
never fear troublo from tho jioor olnsaos. 

I 1 kuow ono of tho wealthiest men in the 
I city whom I liavo provided with watch-
] men und special detectives for different 
i purposes. 
I '-Tlie day after tho arrest of this Em
ma Goldman, tho anarchist, ho called at 
tlio office and employed fivo mon to guard 
Ilia million dollar homo up in Fifth avo
nuo. I oskcd him if bo feared tho anarch
ists. 

" 'Oh, no, not at all,' said ho. *Iam 
afraid of burglars; nnd I havo recently 
importoil n lot of valunblo plnte.' 

"VVell, after I furnislied him tho men 
ono of thoin camo to %io nud snitl ho 
called up the eatiro force of watchmen 
und said ho had roason to beliovo that 

I tho iiiianduKts intended blowing up n 
number of mansions nlong Fif tli nvoiino, 
nnd tliat hi.s rcsitlonco was nmong tho 
number. Ho Ordorod tho men to not 

, wait to arrost nny ono whom they 
thought a suspicious chnrncter, but to 

; Klioot thcin down luid ho would stnnd 
'. tho consotiuonces, besides rowardlug tho 
I watchman. 

."Ho waa60 nervoua about anarchists 
that ho nsod to got up in tho middlo of 
tho night nnd sanuter ont himsolf to soo 
whothor tho mon were nil on poat or 
not. Yoa, ho bolongs to ono of tho fain
ilies of tho largest milUonivlreB In Now 
York, but I am not at liborty to illvnlgo 
his namo. I moroly montion him to 
ahow you how nervous our millionaires 
gut w)icn thoro la talk of mob vlolenoe 
or a bomb plot. 

"I have no donbt but that they have 
Bomo vory good reasons for antlolpatlug 
tronblo at tho present tlmo (rom tho on-
nrchlatio oVniorit in tho blty. Thoro Is 
generally some ornnk vdlUng to be modo 
a martyr of for any oanse. I havo no 
hesitancy in saying that I beliovo some 
One of thoso anaroblsta who hnvo beon 
mndo SO muoh of in tho nowspapors will 
use the deadly bomb on some oapitallst'a 
homo in the near fatnre. Ho'Will oxpeot 
and bo preiiared for arrest, and death it
self -will have no terror for tho orank if 
his fellows will only proclaim him a 
martyr for tho canso."—Now York Her
ald. 

Whoro "Storllng" U a i u . ITroa*. 
Sterling signiflea monoy from tho le

galized staudurd of coinage of Qreat 
Britain. According to one theory tho 
term origiunted as follows: It ia a oor-
mption of Eastorling—a person from 
north Qormany, on tho. continent of 
Enropo, and thereforo from the east In 
geographiisal relation to Bngland. The 
EastorliugB woro ingenions artlsiaiiB 
who came to England in tho reign df 
Henry HI toroiQno tho silver money, and 
tho coin they produced was called 'mon* 

,«ta Eastwli^pmmT-tbo monqr.of the, 
XkBtwliogB.-^J^ew Yorlc Ihreniii^ Bafia%' 

/.-.I'Sf', 
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Patter! patl patl The rain was pour
ing down on" tho glass xwrtico. A stid-
dcn storm had swept up out of a clear 
sky. Every ono was canght unawares. 
Tho stray ciibs were seized in a moment, 
tho omnibuses crowded boforo you could 
look around. Thero was actunll.v only 
ono nmbrella in tho stand by the door of 
tho Cafe do Luxe. I stood, in a new hiit 
and a light grsiy frock coat, and ej'cd 
tho umbrella speculatively. I know the 
owner. Ho had just gono to lungh. He 
woa a largo and long lunchor. 1 was in 
a hurry. Perhaps tho storm would pass. 
I could send it back by a commission-
nairo. I was very apt to tako cold, and 
my appointment was really very impor
tant. 

Thus prompted of satan, I put forth 
my hand toward the umbrella. At the 
moment I perceived, liko a stage vil
lain, that I was observed. In fact, I was 
not alono. A young lady of most at
tractive appearanco stood a fow feet 
from me, also under tho portico, gazing 
•wistfully out into tho wet. Sho wore a 
summor costumo. Sho looked at her 
watch, then again at tho storm, and 
murmured disconsolately, "Oh, I shall 
be late." An instinct of gonerosity over
came mo. Withont another thought for 
my sensitive chest or my light gray suit, 
with a firm proprietary air, I laid hold 
of Dawson's umbrella. 

"Allow mo," said I, "as cabs .seem un
attainable, to offer yon an umbrella." 

A glad light leaped into her eye.s. "Oh, 
I couldn't," sho said. "What would you 
do?" 

"I don't mind a wetting," I answered 
heroically. "Pray toko it. You cnn 
send it back here at your leisure" (Daw
son could not havo much more than fin
ished his soup). 

"I conldn't think of it," sho ropeated. 
"You will get soaked through." 

Aendden thought struck me. After 
all, I had no business to loso sight of 
Dawson's umbrella. 

"Porhaps," I ventured tosuggest, "our 
roads lio tho samo way. It's a large um
brella." Aud I opened it. It wns not a 
very largo umbrella, but Low could 1 
know that? 

"I go this ivay," said she, with a mo
tion of her head westward. 

"My way," I cried. "Como, thio is 
providontiil." 

We started. 
"If yon wouldn't miud taking my 

arm," eaid I, "wo should bo hotter shel
tered." 

"Oh, porhnps wo shonld. Thank you I" 
And she nestled quito close to me. Wo 
wulkcd ulong, tnlking. My left shouldor 
got all tho drippings, but somehow I was 
indifferent to that. 

"Aro you sure you nro thoronglily 
sholtorod?" I asked. 

"Perfectly," she answered. "But 
you'ro not, I'm afraid. Yon'ro too kiud. 
Mamma will bo so grateful," 

I liked this simplo friondliness. 
"'I thought thero was no chance of 

roin today. You nro moro cnroful, Mr. 
Dawson." 

I conld not repress n littlo stiu-t 
"You know my name?" 
Sho laughoil merrily. 
"It'a ou tho umbrvUii—half nn inch 

long," sho Kiid. "I couldn't help rend
ing it." 

Thoro it Avns -̂"Jo3hua Dawson, 4 Cal
ceolaria Villas, Wost ICoualngton, W." 
Somehow • tho nddrcss nnnoyed mo—1 
myself livo in St. James stroet. 

"A struugo wny to make ncquaiiitanco. 
Isn't it'l'" she neked, with a coiiiiotliah 
glunco. 

"Dolightfnl. But yon hnvon't nllowed 
mo to luaku ncquaintnuco wltli you yet. 
Haven't you your namo nuywhere about 
you?" • 

"My name is Lydia Lovolook," aho 
said.. "Don't you liko it? It's prettier 
than yours." 

"Cortainly prettier than Joshua Daw
son," sold I, wishing Dawson had ohnncod 
to lie a dnko. 

"Joshua Dnw ŝon isn't protty," sho ob
sorvod, with candid oyoa; "now, is it?" 

"Then you wouldn't talco my nnmo in
stead of yours?" I oskoil, to koop up tho 
oonversatiou. 

"Your nmbrolln'a enongh to take for 
ono day," sho sold, 'with a blusli. As she 
apoke die slippod and nil bnt fell on the 
shining pavement. Sho gavo n littlo cry, 
"Oh, my anklol" and loanod heavily up
on mo. I hold hor up. 

"I bolloTO I've wrenched it badly," she 
added. "Oh, what a lotof troublo fm 
glvlxig you Mr. Dnwsonl" 

Sho looked lovely —1 givo yon my 
wprd, positively lovely—in her pain and 
distroae. I don't think I said so, but I 
said something, for sho blu^ud again a.s. 
she answered: 

"That's vory nloe of yon, but how am 
t to got homer 

'•I mnst como with yon," Isold. 
Sha shook her head. 
"I cap manage now." 
,"9qt you'll never be able to got oat." ' 
"ph^.yes. Bnt—perhaps—ttio rain's 

almioBi stopped—mAy I keep the um-
btellA? Tluxe are some >tep|,.to moont 

tyitl-i,.. !ii''i,<l.^ft 

JM6W, cpnia 1 tto anything else than 
|nree»Ĵ (ttir)N>n's nmbrella upon her? She 
b>ofiî '<ind wHh a last bewitching Binile 
ranished from my sight. I turned and 
almost ran back to the Cafe do Lnie, de
termined to make a clean breast of it to 
Dtjywson. Whon I was GO yards oB, I sâ x 
hbn nnder the portico. Tha manager 
and four waiters stood round him in dis
consolate attitudes. Oun or two of his 
remarks—he was talking very loud— 
reached my cars. I changed my mind. 
I would wait till he was calmer. I 
turned away, but at that instant Daw
son caught sight of mo. A second later 
ho was pouring the story of liis •wrongs 
into my car. 

Here camo my fatal weakness. I let 
him go on. Ho took mo by tho arm and 
walked mo off. I conld not escape him, 
and all the way he thundered ngainst 
tho thief. 

"If it costs me £20, ITI bring him to 
justicel" ho declared. Really I dared 
not break it to him jnst yet. 

Suddenly from round a sharp comer 
thero came npon us—almost running in
to us—Lydia Lovelock herself, with 
Dawson's nmbrella in her hand. He 
had been narrowly scanning every um
brella we pnssed. He scanned this one 
and cried, darting forward: 

"My umbrella'." 
With a little scream Lydia turned and 

fled. Dawson was after her liko an ar
row. I pursued Dawson. Why, oh, 
why, did she mn away? Snrcly sho must 
have recognized mo. 

It •was a very qniet street wo ivere rnn
ning np, and our strango procession a<̂  
tracted little notice. The chase was soon 
over. I caught Dawson, jnst as he caught j 
Lydia. For a moment we all stood pant-1 
ing. Then Dawson gasped again: "My | 
nmbrellal Tliiefl" j 

Lydia seemed very agitated. Of conrse 
I came to her rescue. Avoiding Daw-1 
son's eye, I hastily told my Bhamefnl! 
talo. Lydia'a face brightened, bnt still' 
thero was apprehension in her looks. | 

"This lady, believe mo," I said, "is en-' 
tirely blameless. Of course she -thought 
tho nmbrella was my own. My sole con
solation, Dawson, is to think that had 
you been in my placo yon wonld have 
done the same." 

"I don't Boe," remarked Dawson mde
ly, "why it consoles you to think me a 
a thf«!' 

I preserved a dignified silence. 
"However," ho continued, "if tliia 

yonng lady has quito finished with my 
property, perhaps sho will bo good enough 
to give it me back." 

Lydia did not take the hint. She clung 
to tho umbrella. 

"If—if you would bo so kind," she 
stammered, "ns to lend it to me for to
day—the weathor is still threatening—1 
would return it tomorrow." 

"Your request, madam, is a modest 
oue," answered Dawson sarcastically, 
"but, as yon observe, tho woather ia 
threatening, and I want my umbrella. 
Bandly givo it mo." 

"Really, Dawson, to obligo a lndy"—I 
began. 

"Why don't yon buy her an nmbrol-
la?" sneered Dawson. 

"If alio wonld ac6opt it, 1 should bo"— 
I stopped. To my surpriso, Lydia laid 
her liond on my arm nnd said: "Oh, do, 
pleasel And may I keep this till wo get 
to tho shop?" 

Idid not understand her, but we tnnied 
ronnd and begnn to walk, lookiug for a 
shop. She wns a vory straugo girl. She 
lagged behind. I had to wait twice fpr 
hor. Onco she took a tnrning as thongh 
to leave ns, nnd when I called her bock 
sho pouted. 

Suddenly Dawson looked up. 
"It rains," ho said. 
It did rain. 
"Put up tho umbrolla," said Dawson 

roughly. 
"Let tho lady havo it," said I indig

nantly. 
"Wo'll share it," grinned Dawson. 

"You cnn got wet." 
But Lydia did not put il up. 
"Tho ruin's not much," she faltered. 

It was now pouring. With a innttorod 
oath, Dawson snatched tho umbrolla 
from her. Lydio shrieked and rnn away 
liko a frightonod rabbit— r̂an at tbo top 
of her speed up tho strout ngnin. 

"Stop, stopl" 1 cried. "Stop, my dear 
Miss Lovelock." 

"Holy poworsl" oscloimod Dawson. 
Hohad openod tho umbrella. As ho did 

so thoro waa a thnd ou the pavement-
two, throo thnds. In amaze I lookod 
'down. Thoro lay a stiver olgarotto cnse, 
two purses and a gold wntflh. Dawson 
bunt into mimlncal laughtor nsho point
ed at Lydia'a rotrontiug figure. That 
girl oould ruu. 

For a momont I stood dumfonndod. 
What n rovelntloni Dawson ohucklod In 
satanio glee. Sadly I stooped down and 
picked up tlie pursos, the olgarotto coso 
aud tho watoh, 

"Qreat Soottl" 1 oriod, and my hand 
flew to my wahitcont pookot. 

It was my watch I 
I did not proseonto Lydia because I 

ooultl not havo overtaken hor, and tor 
other reasons. It was altogother too 
sad, top disheartening, too disappoint
ing a dlaoovory. Dawson, howovor, ob
served that it seemed to him an excel
lent example of pootio justioe in real life. 
—St Jamoa Qazette. 

Treatment For • "Wild Doir.*' 
-A '̂wUd hair" Is the most annoying 

freak of naturo a man can beafiSioted 
with. It grows in from the eyolid, in
atead . ot ont, and constantly brushing 
against the eyeball soniotimes causes an 
imitation tliat rosnlts in the loss of 
right To pull it out gives only tempo-
irary relief, sinco in a fow weeks it comos 
baok 08 well grown and strong as ever. 
The only way to kill it is to destroy the 
800 flramwhich it springs. This is done 
hy means pf the'. eleotrio needle, whioh 
is pretaed lllto tho 8.10 and a cnrrent 
tnnied on. A Bhiwp prlok is felt, and the 
hair ia to)«ver dood,->4t. Lool* Qlobe-
1}einoomt'-v>.' ;;•.•, 

IN THE METROPOLIS. 
CmZENS OF NEW YORK MAKINQ 

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE. 

Improveiaonta on aOI|ttu>tto Soalo Prctioot-

cd—Hundrods o t JHIlllons of DoUars So 

B e Speut I u BeautlfyinK the Ohlef Oltjr 

of the Contlnont. 

Much hns been said from time to time 
of the absonco of pnbiic spirit, of local 
pride and of neighborhood feeling in 
'Hew York. Even tho men who havo 
made great fortunes here do not seem tc 
have any regard for tho city that has 
given them their opportunities for 
achieving wealth.. "Men do not nnder-
staifid the canseis of their snccess;*^ said a-
speaker of the board of trade recently in 
commenting npon tho dif&tmlty in arous
ing public interest herein tho movement 
for tho improvement of the Erie canal, 
on which so much of the prosperity of 
tho city depends. ' Tho lack of public 
spirit was signally illnstratcd in the half 
hearted way in whioh the business men 
entered into tho movement to secure tho 
World's fair for New York. Chicago 
was a blaze of enthusiasm-on the sub
ject, but New York entered into the 
competition in a listless, don't cnro sort 
of way, which naturally resulted in Chi
cago carrying off the prize. 

The fact is that New York is a city of 
markets, of ships, of shops, of hotels and 
of tenement houses, but not of homes. 
The rich men may have mansions hore, 
but their homes are in their country 
houses. Tho people who livo in flats and 
tenement honses aro engaged in a strug
gle for a bare existence, and have not the 
timo or disposition to give mnch thought 
or caro for the city. The diversity of 
races and languages represented in the 
popnlation serves only to separate the 
people moro and make ithcm regard the 
city with ntter indifference. 

But thero is reason for believing that 
this state of things is gradually growing 
better. Thero are evidences of increased 
public spirit, of a greater pride in tho 
city and of a'larger interest in. her de
velopment and improvement. Qreat 
schemes of public improvement, have 
been projected or begun. Millions have 
recently been oxpended in tho acquisi
tion of new parks, and twice lately wben 
itwas proposed to do Bomothing that 
wonld injure Central park there was an 
exhibition of aronsed public opinion that 
•prevent-ed the outrages and would have 
dono credit to a mnch smaller but moro 
enthusiastic city. 

Rich men are now contributing a lib
eral portion of their wealth to enter
prises that will increaso the glory of the 
metropolis. Columbia college is being 
rapidly developed into a great universi
ty. A magnificent cathedral has becn 
started. A spacious botanical garden is 
to be established. A fine aquarium is to 
take the place of Castle Qorden on the 
Battery. A splendid speedway for horses 
isto bo built. The city iato erect an 
immonso municipal building, which it is 
proposed shall be a notablo architectural 
addition to tho metropolis. Tho present 
city hall is to tie given to the trustees of 
tho Tildcn trust and made the home of a 
$3,000,000 library. 

Tho art and natural history mnsonms 
aro bciug rapidly developed and will 
soon tako runk among the best in the 
ivoi-ld. Monuments and statues aro being 
multiplied, and oight years after his 
death the $500,000.tomb of General Grant 
ia approaching completion. 

But in other and perhaps moro inter
esting ways is the revival of public spirit 
in Now York- boing manifested. Busi
ness men are showing an increased inter
est in tho good government of the city 
and in its improvement in little things 
aa well as great Other cities might in
deed copy with advantage somo of tho 
mothods of tho organizations that have 
bcen formed hero for the pnblio weal. 

Tho City Improvemont society hns 
been formed and has started out to in
vestigate tho variotiS' complnints of citi
zens and to secure, if {xissible, better 
pavements, bettor street cleaning and 
similar improvements in parks, bridgos 
and streets of tho city. "Lately a mnniC' 
ipal art society lias beon organized by 
loading artists, architects and others, 
with a 'riew of making tho oity more 
boautiful. Thoy seek to improve the ar
chitecture of tho pnblio bnildings, to se
cure oriistlo decorotioii within them and 
to provont the erection of inferior stat
ues and other inartistio structures. An
other society is engaged in marking with 
bronze tablets tho places of historical 
intorest. Othors of a moro phllanthrop-
ical natnro aro endoaTorlng to bottor tho 
lives aiul condition of tho tenement house 
popnlation. 

The women havo organized a health 
protootivo assoolation, and aro endeî vor-
ing to instituto reforms that shall do
creaso tho death rato and make New 
York a bottor elty to live in. Tho latost 
refonn whioh thoy have taken up is that 
of Wiourlng a health regnlation requiring 
th6 removal of the retuso ot the 00,000 
horsos in tho dty of .Now York. The 
physioians oompilslng tho Aoademy of 
Modicino hnvg latoly been noting with 
vigor.and courage to sooure improved 
qiuirantino protectiou and a purified wa
tor supply. Tho chamber of oommoreo 
and tho board ot trado—tho monthpleoes 
of tho merchants and bankors—have late
ly exhibited inoreased aotlvlty and oxor
oisod a widor Inflnenoe. All theiie things 
certainly indicate that New Yorkers are 
boglnning to wake up imd to show a 
livelier interost in tho welfare ot tho oity. 

Perhaps the taot that other oitios are 
gotting oloser to hor in tho oompotition 
tor bnsiness has something to do with 
tills. It is beginning to dawn upon hor 
citheens thnt unless sho oan unito with 
Brooklyn, bridge and- tunnel tho North 
river, Uirow moro bridges over tho East 
rivor, got rapid transit from oity hall to 
Wostohestor oounty and institute other 
measures ot pnblio Improvoment, sho Is 
Uablo to lose her oommorcial supremacy. 
—New York Cor. Baltimore Sun. 

• • 

I.O, tha ipoor Xteil Man. 
Very tew peoplo know anything about 

tho Indians in western North Carolina— 
the Chorokoes. There aro 1,200 ot thom, 
and they aro incrensing in numbers. 
They own 711,000 acres t>t laud, and vory 
fine land it is, Their now ohiof is Still-
well Sounooke. Ho cannot speak Eng
lish, at all. There are soine native 
preaohera and fonr schoohi, thO; govern
ment maintaining the latter. Therearo 
othw Cherokeos, but these ore not in
clnded in the 1,200, as they Uv« da^ 
wliaie thaa on the neervation.—-Bait}* 
taoxttSan. 

Stor losof Great tiuclb 
Captain Ben Ferguson, collector on Vfy 

ferryboat Hite, is always reminiscenii 
The other day tho captain said to ma 
"'Yon seldom hear of a man makinc 
190,000 in ono night in theso days, bntl 
know of such an instance. Ifr. Colo 
man, who ran a fonndry on Washingtoz 
Btreet, near Brook, did i t In relating il 
to me ho exhibited no delight whatever. 
His words ivero: 'Captain, I made fflO,-
000 last night; went to bed early anc 
slept eomidly. Yon know tho price o) 
iron went up, nud fortunately I hae 
enongh on hund, wiiicli I h.ad purchased 
at a low fianro, to not mo a fortune.' Ai 
Captain Fcrja'-son coucludi!d thti storj 
ho told aiiothir of how Dennis Lon£ 
mode $200,000 hecauso tho price of iror 
dropped out of sight. . It was just ot t 
time when Mr. Lon.i; had faUed in busi-
ncss and told Captain Ferguson that ht 
wns $400.CC0 in debt. 

"Well,"8.-.id Uio captain, "Dennis Long 
went up t'j Indianapolis to bid on the 
coiistruction of tho city waterworks. 
Thero was but cne other bidder, tati 
•Mr. Long iv;is awardod the contract 
Not long i'.f tcr iron began fluctuating, 
and Long's estimate having been madc 
on the biisis tnat iron would advance 
Btill more in ]iricc, it already being high 
at the time, ho of course found that as 
it decreascHl ho ivus reaping a golden 
harvest. Vv'tll, iron went down and 
down. Wlion it stopped, it was wortt 
hardly i:nyl!iii>:j. Mr. Long, as I said, 
made $200,C',)') by thia, and ho's been 
making laoii'.-y ever since."—Louisvilk 
Courier-Jo-ariu-il. 

Kat.t Arc Groat Travelers. 
Rats do not, i;.s one ivould suppose, re

main on the Kliiy, but get off nt voriouf 
ports, and after rt-maining a whUo shij 
on some other vcii.scl for another voyage. 
The water rats cr wharf r:its are great 
travelers und muko frequent voyage! 
around tho hikes :md even around 
the world—tlso latter as I discovered 
while cngi!;,'i';t in V '̂cst India service, 
There are.hero now rats from almosi 
every part of the globe. Why, I saw 
four colosKiil .Tiimaica rats, with theii 
white bellic;;. s'jfippir.,!? about in tno moon
light a few wctk.s iî 'o, and only yester
day I killed two Indian male rats nol 
200 fcet from where ivo wcro standing. 

Rats are great climbers when thoj 
find it iiecci r-'.\ry. to be so. Upon one ol 
myvoy.isO'> not long ago ivo had a long 
spell of win-iu weather, and there wat 
no water in llio hold which tho small 
army of ratd ou bonrd could get at. One 
night wo put some ivater up at tho cross 
trees and waited for tho result. Well, 
the rats just swarmed np the ratlinei 
and went for tho ivater. We killed at 
many of them as wo conld as they cam4 
down, and somo of them jnmped over
board and wore drowned. But we could 
not kill tlioi:! all, and a few made th« 
entire voy;-;;;; with us.—Interview in 
Chicago Tribuno. 

DIsniarck'H. Advico t o Students. 
Only now, and in a roundabont way, 

•via Bonn, hits the text of tho spcect 
which Princo Clsinarck m.ido at the re
ception cf D-.>ii:i f tudcnts bccomo known. 
Tha prince <-c;ilessod that at (ho univer
sity ho neglected study, bnt added: "The 
only thing that I am sorry for on look
ing back to those times is that I could 
not later on maIco up fonvliat I had neg
lected tlie:i. V,"i:;it cno lias learned aft
erward docs it'it ri-iii.v.n so firmly in one's 
memory. 1 do not dissu.ide you from 
working, bnt I nm not horrified if my 
sons commit studcntliko excesses, and 
abovo all tl:)ii;;3 I believe that tho stu
dent's lifo in corporations has this ad
vantage—that it Bomowhnt steels the 
charnotor by suljjecling each to the crit
icism of his comrndes. This is a great 
thing. As lon:{ iis ono belongs to a cor
poration, to tlio opinion of which one at
taches mucli iniiH>rtuucc, one doea not 
easily go nstray. The sumo thing plays 
an important jwrt later on in life. What 
is it that is t'uo backbone of German of
ficials? The university and tho sword-
knot."—Berlin Cor. London Nows. 

U o w to I.lvti If Yuu Wish to X.Ivo Lonf. 
Asido from llie very im}M)rtant and 

controlling iniluenco of Inheritance, of 
diet and of tenuKrato habits, tho points 
to bo learned from the few statistical 
data attniiiublo aro that longevity is pro
moted by a qniot, peaooful lifo in a re
tired and rurul oonu'iuuity, whoro there 
is freedom from nervous strain nnd wor
rying and csccs.sively laborious toil. Tho 
bnsiness man, with increasing cares and 
responsibilities, the mill operative toil
ing hard to kccii together the souls aud 
bodies of himsolf nnd his family, tho 
politicians, tho Issirdworking professional 
mon, nru not iho chief contributors to 
tho contciinrian r:iiiks. Dr. Holyoko in
deed becninc u ccntrnnrinn, but his ex
ample hiiM riirily 1K-I>II followed by his 
profesision::l l-.-.-iiircn.—Boston Metlictil 
and Suruic;.! .•.<c;.n;d. 

AVERS 
Cherrif Pectoral 

CURES 
GOLDS COUGHS 

AND ALL 
THROAT AND 
LUNG DISEASES 
Prompt to act 
SURE TO CURE.! 

WONDERFUL 
WINTERGREEN 
RHEUMATIC 
REMEDY. 

WORTH READING 
lly ccrtliy to tlil.4 .statement. I wns 
tn Inflammatory Rhciimntl»m ami 

r one yeur, 
lllcn, comt 
pain viua oxcriiclatliiir. 

lIci -

I cheerfully 
afflloted wltll 
a suflTcrer for ovor one year, my liand.s ami 
wrists being 8woIlcn, completely crippling 
ilieiii, while the pain was oxcruclatlng. I 
tried scvcrai applfcatloiis, but to no ctTcct. I 
tlion purchiuicd a bottle of tho VVoNDERPur. 
WisTKKGki'En. I am only too happy to say 
one bottlo cureil mo complotelj-, and I now 
enjoy health. Than'a to ii mcrcllul provi
dence and the Wonderful Wlntcrgrcou. To 
Khcumatlo snffcroi-s I would say, try this 
wonderftil euro, don't delay a moment. It 
win pay yoa a thousand fold. 

MRS. K. H. DAILY, 
170(1 Tblrd Avenue, S c w York. 

Astonishing curc by DOLI.OFF'8 WOMIEKFCL 
WIKTEBCBERK. To thO AFFLICTKD: 

I certify that for over two years I was a suf
ferer of blood poison Kheumatism, at times 
completely helpless. Physicians gave It ax 
their opinion that tho disease as hcrcdltari-. 
owing,, no doubt, to m y father's rheumatic 
sickness, which afler ten yqars of suircrlii); 
ended by his death. Mnny remedies were 
tried In my behalf, but to no purpose, m y 
sutfci-ing was terrible. Mr. Dolloir kindly 
Kent me a bottle of his WONDEBFOI- WIKTEU-
oiiKKN, anil 1 found a complete curc by only 
Inking one half. I cheerfully recommend, to 
those aMIIetcd. a trial o f tb ls wonderful rcme
ily, iiiKl you will lliul relief at once. I cannot 
speak too highly of its merits. 

MISSn.OAMPBKI.I,, 
Residence, No. 78 East lliith St., Scw Vork. 

Price oO cents aud $1. , of Dealers 
cvci-ywlicrc. Prepared by 

PARK & RUSSELL CO., 
CONCORD, N. n. 

DEAFNESS, 
ITS CAUSES AXD UEE, 

Sclcntiflcally treated by an aurlst of world-
wlrtc reputation. Deafness cnidlcateil nnd 
entirely cured, of from 20 to so years' stand-
Ing, ntter all olher treatmonts hnve failed. 
How the difllculty is reached nnd the cause 
removed, fully explained in circulars, with 
allldavils and testlmoniiils of cures from 
promincnl people, mailed free. 

D r . A . F O N T A I N E , T a c o m a , W a s h . 

ARE STILL DOING BUSINESS. 

All in need oi tho 

Best Cooking Range 
E V E R M A D E , 

should examine our lino of 

thrco different grades and prices and 

BEFRI6ERAT0BS, 
New Perfecliouiij ALASKA. 

OIL 
—-—AH. raiCES 

"DANGLER" 
Gasoline Stoves 

From $5 to $15. Latest Styles. 

Jnst received, a cnr load ol A K K O X 
n u A l N r i P X ; , at Prices lowcr tlum over 
sohl before. 
6 T W T n j i n V I K ^ I J which mnkos tho 
o l E l I i L l U P U f l i i u best roofs in tho 
world. 

Tin. Class, and Wooden ware, Pumps, r i p e . 
Wire Sott ing, Barbed Wire. ote. 

All kinds of JOB WORK done. Call and 
SCO n» and wo will Iry and picnso you. 

mS9 
FORSAITH & HUNT, 

ANTRIM, N. II. 

Boston Sc Maine Kailroad 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

PETERBOBO' 

ArrlVo. 
a. m. p. m. 
n s s OSO 
i iao GOS 
10 <S 6 18 
10 33 S 10 
10 15 6 00 
0 48 140 
OOS 4 23 
880 410 
8 15 4 07 
800 400 
7 00 8 27 

100 
a. m. p. m. 
PifTEnnoBo' 

Arrive.' 
a. m. p. ni. 
11 38 0 ao 
1118 0 03 
1113 6 67 
n n s 6 00 
11 20 6 OS 
060 423 
S 14 3 43 
830 SOO 

a. m. p. m 

April 3. 1893. 
AMD BlLLSDOnO' 

COXCOBD. 

STATIONS. 

Kcono 
Polorboro' 

llanoook Jnno 
JlouuiuBlon 

Antrlifi 
Uillaboro' 

W. llouniker 
Honniker 

W. UopkintoD 
Contoocook 

OoDcoril 

BUANCB 1 tta 

Leave. 
a. m. 

7 15 
SOU 
8 90 
8 29 
880 
860 
dos 010 
0 22 
9 80 

10 ao 
IT Boaton ar 1 OS 

AMD nu.i.sDono' 
HANCOCK JUNCTIOM 

8TATI0MS. 
HilUboro' 

Autrini 
Bonuington 

Hanoook I'liiia 
l'«terboro' 

Nashua 
Lowcll 

p. ta. 
UOAMOn 

p. Dl, 
2M 
3 30 
360 
4 Oo 
408 

aoi 
618 
697 
660 

Vd 
p.m. 
, TU 

LoaTO. 
a. m. 

740 
765 
7 60 
8 20 
800 
9a» 
9 68 

IT Doitou ar 10 40 
a.m. 

p. m. 
2 30 
307 
8 31 
380 
830 
4 61 
saa 
eso 

p. m. 

T o BiiBtn«8s Mon . 
WhcDin Wlint of J«1> Piinting of 

any kind, send to iis (or estimates. Wo 
will give you giiod.wirk at low prices 
aod-gnnntntee imiiKractioii. 

BBPORTBR IPRIKTIKQ WORKS, 
Antrim, N. H 

MIND 
YOUR 
OWN 
BUSINESS. 

The way to do this most suc
eessfiilly is to advertise in tho 
ANTRIM REPORTER. Adver
tising Rates Low and fur
nished on application. 

. )i.;l.. 
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H. WEBSTER XLDREDQE, 
Publisher and Proprietor. 

• " • " ^ ' B t e l e t l * ' to AdTMae*. 

Cntan<*t th* rotl-««» •» AaMaM 

WEDNESDAY, OCyT. 11» 18g» 

BtrSESTBSS U O T I O B S . 

Spec ia l N o t i c e . 
W e wonld request aU having ac

counts with us that aro unpaid, to 
settle them at once. W e get no long 
credits in buying our goods, conse
quently muat have the money we sell 
them for. to pay our bilU. Please 
take notice and oblige. 

PUTNEY & LiTn.E. 

E D I T O B I A I i . 

was 

from 

The leaves arc fast leaving Uie trees 

in this vicinity. 
m I m —'—-^— 

The paid admissions to the World's 
Fair during September reached the 
enormous aggregate of 4,670,908. 

. • I • 

It is figured that the National debt 
increased $834,793.79 during Septem
ber. The gold reserve haa fallen to 
$98,582,172. 

Tho South may be suffering gener
al industrial depression, loss of life 
by storm, etc., but the lynching busi
ness was never better. 

A man, who had written a testimo
nial, stating he had been cured by a 
certain kind of patent medicine, found 
that on the strength of it he lost his 
pension. 

Nearly 8,000. operatives employed 
in the woollen mills in the Olneyville 
district, Providence, R. I . , are on a 
strike against a big reduction in wa

ges. 

We arc informed by Station Agent 
Ingram that the management of the 
Boston & Maine railroad have rednced 
the fare from Antrim to Boston 
making the new rate $2.02. 

It matters but little how the word 
Valkyrie is pronounced, nOw that the 
Vifilant has won the race. The 
American yacht is a fine boat and 
everybody knew she would win. 

a a i • 1 ^ 

When the water was turned on 
through the main pipes, with moder
ate force, the pipe was fonnd to leak 
in several places. As everyone knows 
this is not as it should be, and the 
matter is being investigated. 

H o n . D . H. UoodeU's H o l s t e i n s 
a t Val ley Fair . 

The Vermont Pboenix has the fol
lowing to say of the excellent exhibit 
of Mr. Goodell's fine herdof Holstein 
Friesian cattle at the Valley Fair, Vt-

"Ex-Gov. D. II. Goodell of An
trim, N. II., exhibited fifteen head 
of thoroughbred Holstein cows, heif
ers and bulls from his noted Maple 
Grove herd. He was awarded the 
first premium for the best herd in this 
class, and also a large number of pre
miums for single animals. He has 
been breeding Holstein Friesian cat
tle for eight years. The cream from 
his dairy is sold in Boston. He says 
his object has been not to force cattle 
for record of any kind but by judici
ous care and feeding to raise such 
as is profitable for a New England 
farmer to buy and keep." 

•'Inthe 24-hour test for six cows, 
D . H. Goodell of Antrim, N . H. , en
tered his registered Holsteins and 
took Drst money, $50, with a product 
of 10 pounds, 23 ounces." 

A n n u a l M e e t i n g o f t h e N 
Btate T e m p e r a n c e U n i o n . 

The New Hampshire State Temper
ance Union, in annnal session at Man
chester Monday, elected the following 
offlcers: President, ex-Gov. D. H. 
Goodell of Antrim; vice president for 
each county; secretary, J. A. Merrill 
of Nnshua; treasurer, E . B. Gould of 
Nashua; an executive committee of 
50, with Samnel Upton of Goffstown, 
chairman. The report of the secre
tary stated that in 90 towns in New 
Hampshire no liquor is sold; in 70 
there has been a great reduction in 
the sale, and in 65 the situation ia un
changed. 

B r o w n — H n t e h l n s o n . 

Today, Wednesday, Oct. 11, the 
marriage of William W. Brown, of 
this village and Stella M. Hntchinson, 
of Antrim Centre, occurred, the cere
mony being performed by Rev. Wm, 
Hurlin. The couple will at once bo
gin housekeeping, in their house on 
Elm St. We join with their many 
friends in extending congratulations. 

$ 1 0 0 B e w a r d , $ 1 0 0 -

TLe readers of this paper will be 
pleased to leam that there is at least 
one dread disease that scienoe has beeo 
able to cure in all its stages, and that 
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity, Catarrh heing a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's CA 
tarrh Cure is taken internally* aeting 
directly on the blood and maooos sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying 
tfie foundation of the disease, and giv
ing the patient strength by building np 
tbe constitution and .»«8isting nature 

. in doing its work. The ptopnetora 
hare. so mddi fiiith in itt enrative 
poirefs that they offer One Hnndred 

.'iMisn for any case tiMt it fails to 
fieqd for lift of testinoniala. 

m^m. 

XiOOAIi H A P F H N I H G 8 . 

Hiss Ioa BiddThafl been on Uie 
aide list recenUy. 

Daniel McEltchie is again at work 

for F. F . Roach, " 
Win. H . Bin of Manchester 

fa town tiie flrat of Uie week. 
m. and Mrs. Georgo Hastings 

apent Sunday at Nelson. 
Wallace Cooley is recovering 

hte reoent attack of fever. 
Mrs. Georgo Perkms was thia week 

Bick and under tiie doctor's care. 
PIGS FOR SALE.—A lot of pigs, 4 

weeks old, for sale. GKO. HUOT. 
S. R. Robinson and wife spent the 

most of last week in Boston. 
The frame of Leander Patterson's 

new hou86 is up and boarded in. 
That part of the team which Jaoob 

Sessler sold was his buggy. 
Chas. Kibbey made a business trip 

to Manchester Monday. 
J . E . Perkins has a car-load of 

No. 1 fancy Baled Hay for sale. 
S. E. Wilder, of Greenfleld, a for

mer resident, was in town recently. 
Miss Mary BuUer is spending a few 

weeks at the Columbian Exposition. 
E. J. Whittemore was laid "off 

duty" two days last week on account 
of sickness. 

Great attractions at Morrison Bros. 
Saturday and Monday. See ad. for 
particnlars. 

A party of six from this place are 
today picnicing on Mt. Monadnock, 
Peterboro. 

Several from this place attended 
Uie funeral of Mrs. Mary Campbell 
at the Branch today. 

Frank Reade, who has been in the 
employ of Dr. Christie for a few 
weeks past, was away last week. 

All oflice stationery printing at low
est prices and at short notice at the 
Reporter Printing Works. 

Dr. F. G. Warner entertained as a 
gnest last week, A. R. Noble, of Lake 
George, N. Y., clerk of Warren 
County. 

Rev. C. E. Eaton preached Sun
day afternoon at the Branch. Quite 
a large number from this village at
tended. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner of 
Hillsboro Bridge spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Gardner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Simonds. 

Mrs, Frank Cram will keep house 
this winter for Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Tenney. Her daughter will stay 
with her. 

The telegraph and electric light 
wires are now in good condition, hav
ing recenUy received a thorough put
ting-in-order. 

The cradle shops of E. C. Paige 
have been started up again, and it is 
now hoped will have orders enough to 
run full time. 

Several new houses have of late 
been erected, and others are now in 
the process of building, but still 
there is a great demand for tenements. 

Thursday night last goes on record 
as one of more than uanal interest. 
On this night a daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thoniton; also 
a aon to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raleigh. 

Bert Paige and Willis Brooks have 
returned from their hunting expedi
tion. They went by team and spent 
about ten days in the mountain re
gion in the northern part of the State. 

Read the new advertisement of H. 
H. Barber in his usual space. He is 
offering special bargains at his second 
grand opening sale of fine fall dress 
goods. 

Albert Daggett, after a summer's 
sojourn at the Mountains, has Veen 
again with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Daggett, and recently visited 
his brother, Fred, in Boston. 

Social dance at Town Hall, Ben
nington, Friday evening.. A general 
invitation is extended. Conveyance 
will be furnished to all who wish to 
attend "from South Antrim, free of 
charge. Notify Mechanics Orchestra. 

E. Gustine & Son, with their com
pany of Italians, are putting in ser
vice pipe at several houses. The 
rocks and ledges tiiey encounter ne
cessitate the use of considerable pow
der. 

The plasterers are at work at the 
new town building. The window 
casings are being put in place, and 
soon will be finished what many have 
hoped for: a new town house at South 
Antrim. 

Morrison Bros, of Hillsboro will 
open their second invoice of Winter 
Clocks and Fur Capes, on Sat
urday morning, Oct. 14. They are 
selling a sp.'^ndid satin lined Black 
Coney Cape, ?0 inches long, for 
$4.49. 

Mias Fanny Emery, formerly of 
this place, is visiting in fi»wn. She 
will soon leave for Boston, wfi?re she 
will join her mother and brother Attd 
then go to Stevens Point, Wis., where 
she wiU spend the winter with her 
nncle. 

The choir of the Presbyterian church 
are arranging for a grand concert to 
be held soon, in the church. 
"The aeleotiona will be strictly aacred. 
The first rehearsal waa held laat even
ing. The proceeds of the concert 
will go toward enlarging the music 
Ubrary. 

A meeting ot Uie Sonth Antrim Vil-
lage Fire Precinct ia oaO^ Saturday 
evening, Oct. 21, at Grand Army 
ball, to aee if the preeinct will vote 
to instenet the Cofnmisaioners to b n j 
and retoodel the old barn on the towli 
lot, IBIP an «||gln»̂ ^ «̂̂ ^^ 

The several excnraioniats have re
turned from the World's Fahr. 

M h s Emma Wallace was last week 
oonflned to the honao by illness. 

Services were head. Sunday at Uie 
eaat part of tiie town. Several from 
here attended. 

Q. N . Hulett & C3o., pjdntora and 

paper hangers, have a now advertise

ment in another colomn. Bead it. 
Miss Kathrino C. Shotts of Turners 

Falls, Mass., is visiting wiUi Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Sessler for a fow days. 

N .C.Jameson of NewYork and 
James Jameson of Andover, Mass., 
arrived in town Saturday and stop-
peckover Sunday. 

Snpt. D . P. Bryer shipped from 
this station on Monday, his flrst load 

bobbins from Uie NorUi Branch 

ZXTBTJIUB X2Sr TJULil » 1 fiAli OFilllfi SUE 
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IMy M a m m a (Ivea m « ' 
BROWN'S INSTANT REUCFf 

For Cougha, Colda, Oollo, ChWar* 
Morbua, Dysantaiy, Croup, Soto 
Throat, Dlphtharla, a««u 

I THINK IT 18 RttL NICE TO TAKE. . 

Pnpana lir No»WATM«i»ion«« 0o..l>i»r^.M«-

The GrawWe State Fire Ins- Oo. 
does the Largest Business in New Bngland of any New 
Hampshire Company. Able and Successful Business 
Men at its Head. 

FINE PALL PBESS BOOPS. 

of 
factory. 

Charles Sawyer and Georgo Dres
ser attended the annual session at 
Rochester, of the Grand Lodge, I. O. 
0 . F . , on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Fred S. Kent and little son, 
Harry Eldredge Kent, of Barnstable, 
are visiting at Mr. and Mis. H. Web-
Bter Eldredge. 

Monday the water was let on 
through the main pipe to this village 
for the first time. The advent of this 
water to our village was hailed with 
pleasure. 

D . M. Smyth of Northwood. this 
State, has been granted a patcnt on 
cultivator for fruit trees, through C. 
A. Snow «Sc Co., Solicitors. 

T o B e l i e v e H a r d Times . 

A chance tb earn $500 in the next 
threo months is worthy of everybody's 
attention in such a season as this. 
The publishers of FAKU-POULTRY, Bos
ton, Mass., the best ponltry paper 
published in the world make an offer 
to our readers affording an opportuni
ty for some one, if active to earn 
that amount or more. If interested 
send at once to I . S- Johnson & Co., 
22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., 
a one-cent stamp for full particulars 
regarding above. Are you keeping 
poultry for profit, eitiier in laige or 
small numbers? No matter if you 
keep only a dozen hens; arc they 
paying you a profit over and above 
their keep and eggs and poultry used 
in yonr own family? If not, can you 
explain why not? For poultry prop
erly kept pays the best of any do
mestic animals. Do you care to learn 
how a man of experience does make 
his hens pay better than $2.50 per 
year for each hen, from eggs aloue? 
In short, do you desire to know how 
to make money with a few hens? If 
so, for the small sum of fifty cents 
vou can learn all of Uie above and 
much more by subscribing for one 
year to FARM-POULTRY, if no longer. 
Sample copy sent free. 

• > • . • . • • 

A Mil l ion Frlcnrts. 
A friend in need is a friend indeed, 

and not less than one million people 
have found just such a friend in Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, and Cclds. If you have 
never used this Great Cough Medicine 
one trial will convince you that it has 
wonderful curative powers in all di-
seases'of Throat, Chest and Lungs. 
Each bottie is guaranteed to do all 
that is claimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottie free at Harring
ton & Kibbey's Drugstore. Large 
size 50c. and $1.00." 

CiBWEiilSiei 
PAINTIN6. 

Bring In Your Sleighs 
and have them Varnished before 
the rush comes, and they #ill be 
dry and hard by the ttam yon 
-want to use them. 

WE ARE STILL 

Hajiging Paper! 
At the Old Price, and nse the Steel 
Edge Papering Board and Knife. It 
does not haggle the paper edge like 
shears, but leaves a smooth edge and 
a good job. 

You can get your 

Chamber Suits, Furniture, 
Chairs, etc., 

PAINTED and YABNISHED 
at Small Expense, and they will look 
as good as new. 

Drop us a line and we will come 
aud give you estimates on any kind 
of Painting, Paper Hanging, etc. 

II. 1. Hilett & Co., 
A N T R I M , N. H: 

{l^°*Look at the Insurance Commissioner's Report for the 

Goncord Mutua). 

It Stands at the Top. 

CHAS. R. JAMESON, 
MRANCe IND REIL BSTITB mW, 

T h e U n q u a l i f i e d S u c c e s s » ' <>»' advance <^ning lastmonUi 
enOoaraged us to make still greater preparations, and if you were not 
one of the fortnnate ones and secured a dress from aome of the beauti* 
fni goods sold then, yon will now have an opportunity to select from the 
very choicest of this season's productions. We will not attempt a de
scription, which would be a hard task for the most expert faahion writer 
but invite yon to visit us this week and see the display of theee RICH 
AKD ELEOAKT FABBICS gathered from all parts of the world. 

Sarly Buying 
has many advants^es; you get the first selection; if there are plnms 
you get them; you lead instead of follow; you have the good of your 
dress itt the best of fhe season. 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire. 

sg' 30 PAIRS 

STRAYED. 
A HOLSTEIN HEIFEE Btrayed Into m y l n ; 

closure Black and white: mostly wfilte; 
aliout two yoars old I sliould Judge. Owner 
SttShaVTlic? by proving property and pay 
Ing charges. G. S. WHEELEB. 

Antrim, Oct. H, 1 

NOTICE! 
I hcrebv e lve notico tbat I have purchased 

the S toros t of A. B Crombie In the flrm 
known a r i . B. CKOMBIB * CO.. m^nufao-
furers or Old Dr. Stlckney^s Hcmlook m » -
tora. Windsor Mountain Oil. etc.. aod will 
continne the business under tho flrm nam j o t 
L. U. CBOMBIK. I have arranged with Mr. 
Crombie wbo will act as my «««»* *" *"» 
manufactnre acd sMo of such artioles as the 
businoss may require. Anv oontraots made 
by him w i n ne recognized by me. 

L,OUISB H. C R O M B I E . 
North Branch, N. H., Oct. 9,189S. 

School Shoes, 
MARKED DOWXr 

H o t Columbian Suitings, sold within a week in Boston for 25c., at 

only 19c 

Bop Sacking, 50G. 
1 lot of all wool Hop Sacking, double width, has becn advertised in 
Boston as "An uuheurd of Bargain, 69c." Our price for this lot, 

S O c * V*"!-

Fine Hop Sacking 
We ure showiug some very cli'>i«w shadings in the finer grades, at 75c., 

$1, aud $1.26. Do nol fail to sie ihem, as weil as the Fioe Henrietta^, India 
Twills, Serges, Whipcords, and a great variety of new Weaves. 

s to Matok 
Tll l is la a 

From $1.25 and $1.50 TO $1.00. 

We ran match Velvet and Silk and Trimmings to every drc8«. 
g! eat oonvciiieiM-e to pnrchas rs. 

Crea-t Blanket Exrent 
No class of luuiiufuLtnrers have bocn more anxious to onload ihan blan

ket mBuiifactiir.-r» during ihe last stringency (DOW happily only a memory). 
We succeeded in ninking a most favorable purchaae which we placed on sale 
Ihis week. The values surprisod everybody. We shall offer the last half of 
thie purchase this w.>t'k. $1 •blankets <59c.' $1.25 blankeU 98c. $2 Polar 
biankels $1.50. California blankets at $3 50, $4 and $."), which is only about 
two-thirds their value 

Fall Carpets 
OPENING BARGAINS: Heavy Ingrain, sold everywiieve at 50c., at 

only 38c. Extra Super Union Carpets, as heavy as any carpet made, .ana 
are sold else-where at 62 1-2c., our price only SOc. Tapestry Brussels, 
regular 85e. grade, at only 65c. 

J. A. B 
Antvim, N. H. 

H 

A N T R I M C E N T R E 
John D. Hutchinson has been vis

iting hw parents the past week. He 
is now on bis way to the World's fair. 

Frank Jones of Mount Vernon has 
been visiting Frnnk Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs! Wm. Buchanan have 
been spending a few days in Rocking
ham, Vermont, 

In consequence of the death of her 
uncle, L. I. Lundblad of Worcester, 
Mass., Miss M. E. Davidson was 
called home on the 26th ult., the 
grammar school being suspended 
during the week.' Work was re
sumed on Oct. 2, under the direction 
of Geo. F- Cressy of Bradford. 

Rev. H. L. Kelsey of Hancock, 
preached in the old church Sept. 24. 
A full congregation was present; 
numbering 157. In the afternoon 
130 persons met him at North Branch. 
The chapel being filled to overflowing. 
Mr. Kelsey is one of the moet elo
quent and interesting of those who 
have eo far addressed the Centre so
ciety. Rev. O. M. Lord of Wey
mouth preached in the church Oct. 1. 
Rev. S. W. Kingsbury from Newton 
Highlands preached in the old church 
on Suuday last. Rev. O. M. Lord 
will preach here Sunday, Oct. 15. 
In the evening he will relate to a 
Union meeting which will be held in 
the church, his experience and impres
sions received from a trip to the 
World's F.iir. A cordial jnvitation 
is extended to all who may bo inter
ested. 

R. A. Whitney and George Worth-
ley have begun work in tho bobbin 
factory at the Branch. 

J. W. Bass has closed his house for 
the season. 

Mise Eva Worthley has returned to 
her former position in Hillsboro. 

H. P. Warden is visiting his father 
at Duxbury, Mass. 

Mrs. M. B.Newman hasbeen quite 
ill but is now convalescent. 

Uncle Henry Rogers is to spend 
tUc winter with his son Albert. 

Mr a-id Mrs. J. W. Emery of Hen
niker visitea'Mr. and Mrs, Warden 
on Thnrsday lafif. 

N O R T H B R A N C H . 
Seott Preston has resumed carry

ing the mail, Steve Whitney having 
sold out his interest to him. 

The first car load of bobbins were 
shipped from the mill here, to Fall 
River last week. 

Nathan D. Curtis moves into the 
Marshall house this week. 

Aunt Mary Campbell suddenly pas
sed away last Mouday morning. She 
was stricken with paralysis the even
ing before at the table while at
tending to her guesU. She leaves 
one son, Edward P. She wUl be 
greatiy missed in tiiis community 
where she has bcen an active resi
dent for a number of years. Fu
neral at her late residence, .Wednes
day p. m., at 2 o'clock. 

Bucklcu's Arnica Salve. 
Tho Best Salve in tiie world for Cute, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaU Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Ohilblains, Corns, and all Skm Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay reqnired. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Harrington & Kibbey. 

O n e T h o u s a n d Ladles 
Are wanted In every town to feet posit Ive 

r c l l S f o r all forms of ta l i i ful Menstural Fe-
rlods, NorvouBness. Kheumatism. Cold* 
SloopIeBsness. NorvouB. Slok w d ^ Billons 
Heatlache. by using tho .Itoyal H«»^«f,|^«Tab. 
leU. No opium, morphine <.r oatbartlo medl
olno. 3) dSsos for 26 cents. Best beaaaohe 
?Jmedy In the world. Put n» «» « > « - P j ^ : 
ages. No cure, no pay. i » „ y , ? " ' . ^ « S S 
dScs not have them,*thBy w U m sent p « * -
pald on rooelpt of price. Agentt Wiwt«a. 

Boyal Ueadacho Tablet Co . . l acon l« , H. H. 

Wall Papers. 
The designs this Fall are works of art. The prices were never so low.l 

We are Headquarters. Yon can not afford to huy until you see our Line,] 
then you will buy at once. 

H. H. BARBER 
MUFORD, N.H. 

FOR SALE! 
TP 

HARRINeTON & KIBBEY'S. 

DeservlnK P r a i s e . 
We deaire to say to our citi

zens, that for years we have been sel
ling Dr. King's New Discovery for 
ConsumpUon, Dr. King's New Kfe 
PiUs, Budden's Amioa Salve and El
ectric Bitters, and have never handled 
remediea that seU as weU, or that have 
given such universal stOisfaoUoa. ^ ^ 
do not hesitote to jgoarantee them 
every tim?, and we Osad toady to rfr̂  
fund the purchase pricerif saUsfftoto-
ly rosnlts do not ioIlo^Vtheir use. 
ttwe nJmeaie* hate WW their gw«t _^ , i — * - A , 

S T A T E N E W S . , , 

I t e m s o f I n t e r e s t to iWa Sta te 
Gleaned ik'om E x c b a n ^ e s . 

On Tuesday mornmg Geo. W. Ames 
of Peterboro died suddenly of heart 
disease. 

Fourteen elk were received at. New
port a few days ago for the Gorbin 
park. 

On Friday afternoon, Sept. 29, 
Frederick Livingstone of Peterboro 
died of paralytic shock. He was 91 
years, 11 months of age. 

C. O. Eastman, a well knwfu ift 
surance agent of Claremont, died 
Wednesday morning. He was ap
pointed postmaster under President 
Lincoln and held the office for - '— 
years. 

The reunion of the Sixlfc Jf^w 
Hampshire regiment will take. place 
at Peterborough on Wednesday *nd 
Thursday, October 26 and 26. Capt. 
Harry P. Whitaker of HiUsboiough 
is President of the r^mental associ
ation. 

Bev. J. S. Cdby has been tendered 
Hte pastorate of tlwi Conjpfeg^wu 
obunOi at Mttlboiough and wUl p n b . 
ably accept. -

Miss Effie Howard of Wilton wM 
(«cenU; knowed down b ; • Ueiycle 
a&d seventy faijared. ; 

Eev. Lewis Maivem has beflti_H*. 
lected as Memoritd day o n ^ f t t Mr" 
conia.''' • ••••.':•-'•;•• v i •••'•'̂  

Mr, and Mrs. J < i ^ 9 ; : C ? ^ ^ 

^our Watok In 
To the Waltham Jeweler, and let him tell you what the 
trouble is and what it will cost to put it in thorough 
running order. He has the finest tools and highest 
skill in this part of the country. 

CLEANING $1.00 ^ '̂ivl̂ ^r** 
MAINSPRING T ^ - ^ " One Year 

AT- • 

DELMONT E. GOEDON'S, 
J E W E I i E R A N D O P T I C I A N , 

Butler's Brick Block, HILLSBORO BBIDGK. 

No Charge*for Testing the Eyes 

C/WSE, 
Unsuspected Kidney Disorder. 

EFFECT, 
Peculiar suffering of Women. 

You know the rest. 
WADLEICH'S 

Kidney Remecjiy removes the 
cause. That's its specialty. 

. Expnst paid by 

F.R. WADLEIQH, 
BOX N, 

Alton, N.H., 
If Drogglst dont kesp it. 

Stnall Pose. 

Quick Cure. 

^ l . o o . 

Dr. Huer's 

wmstop 
Yovr Cougk 

AndlteiLeTon Raise 
3 6 Cents. 

At Goodwin's Cash Store. T o BiudneBs M e n . 
When in want of Job Pitating of 

aay kM» aaa^ to os lor estimates. We 
vdU give yoo good work at low prioes 
•od goawmleis saUiftetion. . 

IteORtMPBIHIIHOWOBKfl, 
AntriiDa,N.H. 

ItMPayMto 
at jjiitt ofBLoe 
before 3rou 

insure. 

Equitable Aiiyustments 
AHD 

Prompt Payments. 

NEW FALL GOODS! 
In Prints, Outings, Made Wrappers, Yarns, 

Hosiesy, Gloves, Corsets, etc. 

A Full Line of 

"for all ages, at Lowest Possible Priceij 

Best Frints at 5 ots. a Tard. 
^ ^ 

V . 

^ 
For Men, Ladies and Children, in alK prices and Kinds 

Fall Styles are, coming in. Call and See 
What We Can Oflfer. \ 

Our Stock of 

CSrooeries, Patent Medicines] 
Hardwarep Faints and Oils, 

Flour and Grain, 
is Complete, and Prices as Low as Anyone 

' for same quality. 

AmSOM, N.H. 

E. W. 
T' i*.5i 1 ^ "^X^t 
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laywe Uiir Opefit^^ In Hillsboro Have Our 
IBBiiiery Sites 

'Beached auoh proportions for the first week 
they haye this season. 

ill October as 

SATUBDA7, and 
Get. 14. 

MONDAY, 
Oot. 16. 

WfkshaU offer one more lot Ladiea Soft Felt Euglish Walking Hats at 
7 9 aonla each, rcular price 11.25. 

$8.00 Trimmed Felts in black and colors for | | . 7 3 ' 
18.60 Trimmed Felts, in black and colors for | 2 . 9 0 -
AU our opening Hata and Jennets marked down Satnrday and Monday. 

See SKoifr ̂ XTindo-nr for Bargains 
100 New Print and Flannelette Wrappers Just Opened, 

At 68€. 98<̂  $1.12 $1.25 and $1.50 

FOB SATUBDAT AND MONDAY. 
15 Dozen Huckobuck Towels, sizo 20x40 inches, always sold at 15 cents, 

7 cents each or 4 for 25 cents. 
10 Dozen Ladies Winter Jersey,, Vjsts, regular price 50 cents, Only 2 9 

cents each. 
10 Pieces More White Domet Flannel, real Value 10 cents, For 5 cents per 

yard. 
2 Piecea, Grey Twilled Flannel, suitable for Ladies Under Skirts and Gents 

Shirts, regular price 25 cents. Our price | 9 cents. 

The last lot oMhose 10-4 White and Groy Blankets, 35 pairs 6 5 cents 
per pajjf y 

Last But Important. 
all wool, regular price 50 10 Pieces "Franklin" Suitings 38 inches wide, 

cents, Onr price | 9 cents to close. 
Not over nine (9) yards to a customer. 

THE PLACE IS 

î ' -t-r 5! 

MOEEISON BEOTHEES 
fflLLSBORO' BRIDGE. 

Putney & Little, -- Antrim. 

GKOCEKIES. 

In Flonr we can suit you in quality and pricoH, Flour 
never being so low beforo. 

-Qeneral assortment of-

D R T OOODS 
Men's, Boy*s and Ci i i ld ren ' s 

)CLOTHING.( 

1 / 

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES anfllBBEBS. 

FUKNITUKE. 
Hard-wood Sets, Chairs, Tables, Bed-steads," ^Springs, 

etc. Straw Mattings from 15 to 35 cts. Look 
at our Wool-top Mattresses. 

Omeltery. 
-IN-

WUtei, Granite, Aberdeen and C C Ware. 
ian and Wooden Ware. 

'IJS t/'^i'i^' 
& Littte. 

atCAMBOATINQ ON THE OHIO. 

I* Vtaa M '<IM aalgM «f l i s thcatiptlttti 
Hair a Oantaiy. Ago. 

ItwasfiroiiilMOto 18S8 that steanv 
bofctincfwaa at Ita height. Fortunei 
were made In those years Iqr man vflu 
owned and ran boats. There wine loti 
ot steamers on the river then. Tneapv 
bryo industries of that period depeboad 
on the river entirely, fbr railroada haq 
only been proposed—not bxilii, Abbni 
100 steamhoata were buUt at Pittsburg 
annually to mn on the Ohio and lUssia 
sippi rivers. This olty was noted tsa 
the trim crofts it placed on tho water, at 
somo of tho blggOBt and bestmnidna 
steamers were buUt at the headwaters d 
the Ohio. 

The boats of the early steamboatinB 
days were all side wheelers. It was not 
until late that the advent of the st«rq 
wheel boats occurred, and when it diq 
they were not looked upon with favoi 
by uie denisens of tho side wheel crafts. 
Tlie rivermen regarded them as an h^ 
ferior Und of boat, on whose deoks i| 
vras beneath the dignity of a flrst dasi 
sieamhoatman to tread. 

Tho packets wero of good size and 
stoutly built. They were not snpplieq 
with swinging stages and steam <^p-
stans, aad t h ^ engines were of sura nut 
not so graceful movement as engine^ 
now, and electrio lights for steamboats 
were not even dretuned of. But t h ^ 
served their purpose in making big mon
ey for their owners. 

There was bnt one organized packet 
company running boats down the rivet 
from Pittsburg. It was the oIdPitt8bur| 
and Cincinnati Packet Une, and it owneq 
about 86 steamhoata, some of which left 
the Fittsbnrg wharf daily. Among them 
were the Bnokeye Stato, the Bibemia, 
Pittaboi^, Crystal Palace and Pennsyl* 
vania. These boats were all stoutly 
built and especially adapted for fast 
running. The laws relating to racing 
were not ao stringent theu as now, ana 
exciting contests of speed on the river 
occurred daily. 

One of the swiftest of the packets was 
the Pennsylvania. She was the largest 
of the Cincinnati boats and mode soma 
splendid records on the Ohio. She waa 
810 feet louK and 81 fcot beam. Another 
fast steamer was tho Alleghany. She waS 
not 80 largc ns tho Pennsylvania, hot 
waa almost aa speedy. Somo of these old 
Cincinuati Paclcet lino boats wore sunk, 
a fow burned, nnd tho others woro out in 
tho river aervico. 

Besides tho Cincinnnti company's (lack
ets thero vroro soverc.l Btcamcrs, most of 
them oivncd by Pittsburgers, which ran 
down tho river and which had no regu
lar trades, bnt mado triiis whenever and 
•whero%'or thero WIIH occasion for their 
Bervices. They wero chiefly to St. Louis 
and Now Orleans, tho trip to the last 
namod poiut being completed in abont 
20 days. There woro a fow boats run
ning np the Monongahola and Alleghany 
rivers. Brownsville waa as far np aa 
the slackwater improvements oxtonded 
on tho Monong.ihcln, ar.d Franklin was 
tho head of navigation on tho Alleghany. 
—^Pittsburg Post. 

A l>urdlfituii r.«c:oi)<l titta Hoar. 
Two women, a mother and her littla 

danghter. wcro ono night watching their 
flold of Indian corn—"mnkai"—against 
tho Inroads of tho bears. Tho mother 
had to go to her honso to prepare tho 
food and orderod her daughter to light a 
firo outsido. Whilo sho was doing this 
a bear camo and took her away. Ho car
ried her to hia <lcu and daily bronght her 
to eat and drink. Ho rolled a big stone 
in front of tho den whonever ho went 
away on his tours, which tho girl was 
not strong; mough to movo. 

Whon •> became old enough todo 
this, ho I. 1 daily to lick her feet, by 
which they became swollen and gradu
ally dwindled down to mero misshapen 
stnmps. Tho girl ovontnally died, and 
tho poor bear, after vnin olTorts to re
storo her to lifo, roamed disconsolately 
about tho fields.—Dr. Loitner in Asiatio 
Quarterly. 

A Hook Xtruuifht X>owu Froiu Heavon. 
Accordinjf to Mohammedan belief, tho 

first copy of tho Kornn, or Alkoraii, 
thoir sacred book, was brought down 
from the highest to the lowest heavea 
by Gabriel ou tho mysterious night of 
Al Khado in the muiilli of Ramadan. 
This wonderful book, written in heaven 
and bound in satin, jewels and gold, was 
communicated to Mohiimnied at differ
ent times during a periwl ot 38 years. 
This was douo, according to Moham
medan belief, either by Gabriel in hn
man shapo or by God himself. When 
Gabriel acted as trnnslator and commu
nicator, ho did so ''with a groat sonnd of 
music and bells." God appeared either 
"veiled or unveiled during Mohammed's 
waking honra or during dreams at 
night."—St. Louis Republic. 

Why Not? 
Apropos of Marion Crawford's remark 

about our mustachcd butlers, that they 
amused him after tho shorn ones of Eng
land, why won't somebodj' sny that our 
butlers—our Amerien:) butlers—^wear 
mustaches, und wc, when abroad, find 
It amusing to HOC tho English butlers 
smooth shaven, und wonder why thoir 
masters do uot insist that their mouJ;hs 
bo covered. Will tho timo over como 
whon wo will dure to bo Amoricans? 

Thoro ore great lessons to bo learned 
from tho older nations of the worid, 
greal models to bo studied and wisdom 
to bo got from tho experioneo which is 
tho accretion of centuries, concerning 
which tho taste of ouo cultivated com
munity is as good as tliat of any other. 
—New York Times. 

PROFESSIONS OVBRCROV/DtO. 

B u t t it* •Sopsity ot HedhMdM U Atao 
Ox««Ur T I M M H M DMMUad. 

; TheleaniedprotNsloasareoyerorowd-
ed. The.ca«a9oti^ nnhappy crowding 
of themarket for brain laborera is ni^ 
•tax to asdc: An inunense namber td 
persons, who; in ftmner ttmea would have 
.worked with fhete handa as their ntheia 
did before timn, are b ^ g ednoatsd to 
[work with their heads, tiiere is ft|;«n-
wal leveliag npot the aooialjprades, if 
iyoQ look at It optimistloally, tiwson <^ 
jtha'artisan heoomea a olerk, the son dt 
the derk aspires to teaoh in sohool, the' 
son of the aohoolteaoher aspires to go te 
,Ozford or Cambridge. Bnt this leVellnff̂  
np is not an unmixed blessing. 
'. The result is that we have 00 times too 
maoy olerks-^MO applied for an insl^ 
niflcant post advertised in The Ttmeif 
the other day—10 times too many half 
educated teachers, and, alas, 10 times 
too many university graduates turned 
out every year to orpwd the ranks of the 
har, the sohools and Joumalism and.ie-
omit the year's etop of miserable and 
hopeless failures. None of thesa people 
tban dig as their fathers did. They can
not miJie shop boys or busmen or cross
ing sweepers. Too many of them oan 
onlv teaoh or starve.—^London Saturday 

TARIFF AND INCOME TAX. 

thm Vrmya and K a a i u Oomiiiltt«« Coiultl-
erioK MomcntoiiB ProMemi . 

The committee on ways and moans, 
having olosed its hearings and its doorSi 
Is now disouBslng the qnestion of raising 
the revenue. The large reduotion which' 
It ia intended to make tn the tariff rates, 
and which will cause a largo 'billing off 
of revenue heforo it goes into oporation, 
renders it necessary to snbstitnte somo 
method of meeting this deficit. The 
Democratic members of the ways and 
means aro not in complete accord at 
present as io how the revenue reqnired 
ihall be raised. Several members of the 
committee, inclnding McMUlin, Tumor 
nnd Bryan, ore in favor of Increasing the 
tax on distilled spirits from 00 cents to 
Q1.2S a gallon. They assume that this 
will inorease the revenue on this article 
from 104,000,000. estimated for the next 
fiscal year, to $186,000,000. 

They do not look favorably npon tho 
proposition of David A Wolls, submitted 
to Secretary Carlisle, to donble the tax on 
tobacco and malt liquors. His plan is 
to raise $04,000,000 annnally from each 
of these items. The present tax realizes 
$82,000,000 on each article. These Dem
ocratic mombers hold that these articles 
are the poor man's luxuries and there
foro should be taxed at a minimum rate. 
Whisky they claim is not a luxury, and 
that tho prodncor can readily stand tho 
increaso without raising the price to the 
consumor. In addition, thoy claim that 
It can bo collected without any increased 
oxpenso. 

For any additional revenue which may 
be required from the falling off of cus
toms the Democratio members, with one 
or two exceptions, regard a graduated 
income tax as the most equitable mothnd 
of raising revenue which conld be H|V-
plied. The class of the popnlation who 
have incomes upwnrd of $3,000 a jroar 
they claim can well afford to contribnte. 
to the support of the government. WhOs 
they admit that there are some features 
which are inquisitorial and offensivo, tho 
system would readily yield tbe revenue 
reqnired and ont of a class of people 
who could well afford to pay. This 
proposition will have ardent supporters 
among Democrats of tho committeo and 
in tho honse. It will be antagonized by 
many of thenorthern and eastern Demo
crats in co-operation with the Republic
an minority in the committee and hoiuo. 
—Washington Dispatch. 

' ' MLsrOBSTotor. 
„ Mr. and lbs. S. B. Hodge have 

ietamed from a visit to Uieir son 
who lly«M iasFiii4 City, Minn. Mr. 
Hq̂ «lqi(]>8Qa spent several days at 
thfltlWorldrs Fair.; 

lilVB. Albert Kingsbury of DeLiuid, 
Fla., is visiting at^i^. Eingsbuiy's. 

Mrs. Blekes^ and daughter, Mrs*. 
^olmeŝ  have ntnrned to their home 
In. Cbioago, Siter ..spei)ding several 
inonths iil town. 

'F. A. PreSoott earried a number 
of Qrangeirs to Hillaboro to attend the 
Polnona Grange. An excellent 
meeting roported. 

Mre. Qeorge Vose is home from 
the World's Fair. 

Mrs. V. L. Clark and son Arthur, 
Mra. James Woodbury, and Miss 
Annie Clark, and the Misses Wood
bnry start for the World'a Fair today. 

D E E B I N G T . 
Geoige Gregg is visiting his sisters 

in Nashua, and Brockton, Mase. 
Mrs. H. D. Locke and children 

are in Manchester this week. 
Annie Merrill has recovered so as 

to be able to go to her brother's in 
Providence, R. I. 

The usual game of ball was played 
'On the Common last Saturday. 

A party of fifteen from thia place 
vjsitedMt. Crotched last Friday. The 
day was fine and avery pleaaant time 
enjoyed. ' Lunch baskets were in or
dor. 

The Cat W u BoDgrT, 
A young lady bookkeeper employed in 

an ofiice at South Manchester, Conn., 
has been in tho habit for some thne past 
of giving tho office c^t a piece of meat 
for its Innch eveiy dny. Precaution is 
taken to lay a pieco of paper rmder tho 
meat to avoid greasing the floor. The 
other day at lunch honr, when there was 
no meat, pussy begged for some in her 
most intelligent fashion, and at laat go
ing to the wastebasket dragged forth 
her reg;nlar paper tablo oloth and laid It 
properly for the meat.—Philadelphia' 
Ledger. 

QUITE ENGLISH, YOU KNOW. 

A I.oiidou Ladios' Club and the Clearetto 
Quefltlon. 

A certain high class ladies' clnb is in 
dangor of disruption over tho cigarette 
question. A large minority of the mem
bers smoke, and therefore a 'smoking 
room is provided, bnt ladies who do not 
smoke object to this room and are agi
st ing for its abolition. If they sncceed, 
tho smokers will probably leavo the clnb, 
and the secession will be serions. Ac
cording to ouo account, a nonsmoking 
lady, disliking tho atmosphere of tho 
place, is detorred from entering tho 
room, and bcint; conscious that it is the 
cozieat and most gossipy room of the 
club is very unwilling to be shut out 
from tho interesting talk. Her natnral 
conrso livould bo to tako to cigarettes 
also and brave-the criticisms of home. 
Bnt instead of raising tho domestic qnesr 
tion she raises tho club quostion and 
wants the smoking room done away with. 

The lady smokers, however, are strong, 
in nnmbers, and being in posscesion of a 
comfortablo privilege do not see why 
thoy shonld forego it. If the smoke is 
disagreeable to. the nonsmoker, they say 
the nonsmoker oan stay ont The Pio
neer, wbich is one of tho most prom
inent of tho many ladies' clubs In Lon
don, wishes it understood that the story 
doos uot apply to it. Not more than 20 
of its 280 members nso tho smoking 
room.'—London Dispatch. 

Fortaaate Marta l c 

Considering that bicycling In its pres
ent form is only fonr or five years old, 
tho popnlarity it has obtained is surpris
ing to the layman. To the crank, how
ever, thero is nothing astonishing about 
it. The moderu bicycle offers a means 
of getting over groimd that is at once 
healthful and economical. The silent 
steed needs no oats. A drop of oil now 
and then satisfies its appetite. It doesn't 
die. It isn't snbjeotto spavin, ringbone 
or glandws. It doesn't nm away, and 
no stable is reqnired to shelter it. Seat
ed on its baok, the rider lan^is to scorn 
the orowded cable cara and the elevated 
road. His oheeks glow with the ruddy 
health engendered by the exoroise, and 
he would not exchange places with the 
fashionable in the dogcart whom he 
leaves far behind on the boulevard. It 
Is no wonder, then, that all Idoyolers are 
enthrudasts. They have a right to be. 
ihey enjoy advantages over ordinary 
people, and they are only human in 
showing that they possess them.—Chi
oago Herald. 

iHMi 

SPEOIAL ^OTIOKS. 

Vtatmtag totaUiy^llata. 
H. B. Walker of Brooklyn started to 

ride on taia hloycle to Bed Bank, N. J., 
where he intehded spending Sunday vrith 
his wife, who Iiad gone by train. He 
was ridhig along Bay street at a rapid 
pace when he ran into a tope starelohed 
across the street to prevent travel when 
repairs were in progress. The rope 
oaught him under the chin and hurled^ 
lilm- baokward from the wheeL He' 
turned a somersault and strack. on the 
baok of his lirad. An ambulance was 
summoned and he was taken to the Smith' 
Jnfinnaxy, where he died a few minutes 
after Ua azrivaL His skull had been 
traotored. • - . 

Vriiat CSiBWKior nb Oopow Boada. 
The smn of ihe whole natter is ibaU 

iherallroad manasamle takesaU the 
newi^psss, leads .abont evoijrthing 
there la In each ot fhem, aoqnirai a fao--
n l^for doing tt vary raridly, and them 
penses theleadingeditorlal in ihepqper 
of oroeaite politioal faith to tODefaim 
np Hid ttae onein the jontnaloffalB own 
Cattli to tme htm downi Vo]ttaeUipiil 
JonrnaUsk knows more of what ikina~ 
nsnaysifiet than » praotioal ndboad 
^ U M r ^ e ^ ToHc WovU. 

i << 
-^".^-S* -

Ontoome or tfle Kellgloiu Oongreio. 
The ontcome'of tha religions congress 

at Chicago is an organization which has 
(or its object, to uae Bacon'swords, "the 
g^inyof the Creator and tlie relief of 
man's estate." No nuu oan.weIl deoUne 
to promote the fonner purpose vrithout 
avovring Iiimself an atheist, nor the lat
ter vritiiout confessing himself to he 
something lees than human. Th^new-
orgaxdzation is oaU^ tiie Brotherhood 
of Christian Unily, and its onlyartlela 
of assoolation is a statement tbat the sub-
fcribers "desire to serve Ood and tiieir 
fellow men under tha inspirattoB.of the 
IUe and teachings <tf Jesus CSirist.'' 

uulton* IB Potnaoani. ' 
Bifty-nine freij^t.steamers ate iiow 

employed in transporting petKdenm tti 
Cneiga conntries. The oatAtsl in Pe^n-
qrlvania wells and lands is eBUinated4i$ 
$87,000,000. and $65,000,000 is invest^ 
in plants tor prodnelfig tiie emds petro-
lomn. This is exohisivect snob â pea-
Boriea as pipe lines, tank ears, Mftneries; 
doolkf, a ^ O * vesBsIs, ««e.,aa46i«Sto. 
ta i l s Of «IMN^<lOOJmas-.̂ >t<Mt vabtf 
tkmoCaUteMMdiSsnt iifta tadaaiarls 

'" ' '" .\^<i>i^>^:>i;0^-^-^ 

R. C. Dickey of Lindendale, Mass. 
and Mrs.jMerritts of Hillsboro called 
on relatives last week. 

Mr. Flint and sister of Hillsboro 
visited their sister, Mrs. Giles Brown, 
last Saturdny. 

Frank Gregg aud wife of Henniker, 
and Frank Smith and wife of Hilla
boro Bridge visited at Isaac Smith's 
the first of the week. 

Ruth Ethel Clement was ill a few 
days last week, but is quite well now. 

Mrs D. R. Chase wcut to Henni
ker Monday. 
• Mrs. Ina Hudson lately visitod her 
parents, Richard Clement aud wifc. 
- Mrs. W. B. Patten is suffering with 
a very severe cold. 

Died Sept. 25th, at the residence of 
ber son, Cnrlton Clement, Mrs. 
llftunah Gago Clement, aged 96 
years, 9 months, and 14 dnys. Sbe 
wns^'tke|widow of Squires S. Clement. 

COALf COALI 

.Morris Burnhuin is prepared to fill 
all orders for coal. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NQTiGE. 
Tho subscriber g ives notico tlmt lie Iios 

becn duly appointed Administrator of the 
Kstato of James D. Mattliows. Iate c i Hancock 
In the County of UUlsborough, deceased. 

All porsons Indebted to sold Kstato aro re
quested to mako payment, and all having 
claims to presentthem for adjustment. 

Dated Sopt. SSth, 1893. 
FRED. K. CLARK. 

' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Tho subscriber givos notico that ho has 

bcen duly appointed Administrator of the 
Estate ot SI Uan B. Uatthews, Iato of Hancock 
N. H., In tho County nf HUlsborough, do
coasod. 

All perrons Indebted to said Kstate are ro. 
quostod to make paymont, and all having 
olaims to prosont thum for adjustment. 

Dated SepU 29th, 1893. 
FRED. N. CLARK. 

Packagc Black, 
Yellow Letters, 
Yellow Back. 

DISTINCTIVE 
in its aim, too. 

In Kidney Disorder begins the 
suffering of Women. WADLEIGH'S 

KIDNEY REMEDY begins at the 

beginning, ends in cure. 
Express paid by 

F. R. WADLEIGH, 
Bex 0, Allon, N.H., 

if your Druggist don't 

Small dose. 

Quick cure. 

$ I . 0 O . ' keen it." 

FOTJITD. 
One Black Sheep and One Black 

Lamb, strayed into my pasture. The 
owner can have the samo by proving 
property and paying damages. 

FRBD P . WAITE. 
Antrim, Sept. 20,1893. 39-8 

«i^AN'8Menthol Inhaler 
»̂ ^̂ --«%WIU.CUHEYOIffiS|*'SS!̂  

liiraffli)g.ooiuAiliis.i>oidaolio, Oon 
iisodreotapennan«ntoiin> 

"•^^cSiSff""* 

^ c n the hair begins to come ont.hy 
combing, It shows a weakness of ^e scalp 
that cws for immedhUe attention. The 
beat preparation to ainest further loss of 
hale ana restore the scalp to a healthy «on-
ditlon.ls Ayer's Hair Vigor. 

Neglect of the hair often destroys Its ri-
lality and natural hue, and causes it to fall 
out. Before it is loo late apply Hall's Hah 
Renewer, a sure remedy. 

Wyanoke the wonderAil for pain. 
When catarrh attacks a person of scrofu-> 

lous diathesis, the dlseaie Is almost ture to 
become chronic. The only eflacadoiu cure, 
therefore, is Ayer's Sarsaparilla,' which cx« 
pels scrofula from thesystem and the câ  
tarrh soon follows suit. Local treatment 
is only a waste of time. 

Don't give up in despair and ao> 
knowledge thatyou are a hopeless slave 
to Tobacco, Opium or Drink, wheu 
Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablets, sold by 
all leading druggists, will effect a 
speedy, permanent cure and make a 
mau of you. 

QERTRUOE MCKERVEY. 

Father, 
Moiher,and 

Daughter 
cured of 

Weakness & 
Distress In 
the Stom
ach, Pain 
across the 
Back and 

Limbs, Sick 
Headache, 
Dizziness, 
Vomiting, 

andhabitual 
Constipa
tion by 
using 

Oroder's 

Botanic 
Dyspepsia 

Syrup. 

SAWT JOHK, N. B., 
.n«coniberl5,1899. 

O B H T U U S M I 
Our (Uushter, twtlr* ytan old, 

liM.lw«,iDC«n .Ick ftom wMknM. 
of lh . itonMch ftnd Umbli p.lB 
•etufi her iMCk, .nd gcntnil (to-
billty hara kept tttt from Maoot 
Via couM not (et help Ibr her ftom 
Ih. MTeml doctor, whom ̂ r. tried. 
Th. eounlln. medloine. wo boiudit 
gevo her no bonefil. U.r .ppelUe 
never w u mod; .11 .he . I . WAI a 
few'moulhlUI. of itrtham bread ak 
a meat. Laet eiimmw tra lort all 
hopo, for w . wat« .ftold of hw. 
djrlnc of eoniumptlon. Six weaka 
u o ine could not walk two hua-
dred yaria without Rettlnc T«ry 
llred. Now iha ean walk to Iha 
cltr. two miles, and back, withont 
lhe leaitwearlnaiit her appetlta la 
•ueh, lhe i«liihei anything a heart, 
man would wiih to eat. For tha 
flnt tinio In h n Illk iha knowi 
whtthealUiii. 

The mother MTI, For twanl^Mwo 
yean 1 hare had leren ilck nead-
achei. Nothing enr ttKd tham 
until I uted 

Croder'8 Syrup, 
whieh haa wrought a nnrnanuil 
euie. No Icu than ilx phyilciani. 
and mcdlcIUM without numlicr.luiva 
failed to help mo. 

Tha fUhar speakl i I haTa had 
dyipeptia almnit ever ilnca Z can 
rvnianiber. Of eouna I waa better 
innietimH than others, but I have 
always lufTercd with Tomlting, dia. 
t m i In Ihe ilomaeh and bowala. 
diilineil. and habitual conitlpatlon 
until I uicd Oroder's Syrup, which 
has cleared my head, giren me • 
good appetite, and my.food doea 
noldlitreiime. Our statements a n 
ail true, and 1 am nady to aniwcr 
quertlKni conccrninK them. 
>|B. A»D Has. T. O. M o K n v n . 

Main St., North. St. John, N. B. 

Th« Grader Dyspepsia Can Co., 
W>tciTilie,Mc,V.8.A. 

For sale by 
J . A. BALCH, A n t r i m , N . H . 

To the Hon. Judge of Pro
bate for the County of 
Hillsborough: 

RESPECTFULLY REPRESENTS Jamos W. 
Perkins, Administrator ol tbe Estate of Wil
liam B. Dodge. Surviving Partner of the flrm 
of Dodge Brothers, Iato of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, thattho Personal Estate of 
said doceasad Is not SDlUolent to pay the de
mands tgalnst the same; that the said deeeas
ed at tho timo of their death wero soizod of 
eortain Roal Estato, containing about twenty-
ono acres, bounded and doscrlbod as follows r 
Two-tenement house, and half acre ot land 
more or less , shop, water privilege, and balf 
aoro of land moro or less, sltnqto in Clinton 
vi l lage, Antrim, N. H., also swamp wood-lot 
of twonty aeres, situate In the west part of 
said town of Antrim. That the same may bo 
moro than snffloient for tbo payment of said 
domnnds, but is so situated that a part thera. 
of oannot be sold without Injury to the per-
sons Interested therein; Wherofora he prays 
that he may bo licensed to sell the wbolo of 
said Real Estato, agreeably to tho situate In 
such caso provided. 

Datod tho 18th day of September, A.D., 1893. 
JAMES W. PEBKINS. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
HILLSBOROUGH, SS.-Court Ot Probate. 

I T IS OBDEDKD, That a hearing bo had upon 
tho foregoing petition at a Court of Probate, 
te be holden at Manehester, In said County, 
on tho I7th day ol Oetober noxt; and that tho 
potittonor notify all porsons coneerned to ap
pear at said Court, and show canso, If any 
they havo, wby the prayor of said petition 
should not be granted, by causing said poU
tlon and tbis order thereon to bo published 
threo weoks sucocsslvoly in the Antrim Ro
portor, a newspaper printed at Antrim, lu 
said County, the last publication whereof to 
bo at loast one week beforo said Court. 

Dated at Nashua, in said County, tbis ISth 
day of Soptombsr, 1893. 

E. E. PARKER, Judge of Probato. 

r»^ 
leniou 
thlghi 
ilanUii 
UUMI 1 

iroa^fBnnM 

jLa^RiPPE Ifii; 
provent 
6UARANTEE toa'attet m* 
ireek^ nae, WlU lAtnnd Mo, tha 

fflothwrMnBOleewrHles. fxltio Sbe at druv 

JIxncB^. Inhaler.ty r w r a n u d l . WniBalm IWa 
H. D. CUSHjMM. MIr.. Ibras ghart, Woh., V.S.K 

Goodwin's Cash Store, Antrim, N.H 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
IIILLSBOROVOH, S3. 
Tho Judgo of Probato tor the County of 

Billsborough, in the State of Nqw Hampshiro, 
To the Heirs at Law of t l io Estate of Amos 

C. Bailoy. lato of ' Frnnceatown in said 
Oounty, dcuoosed. Intestate, and all others 
Interested therein. 
Ynu are hiTcby notlQed, that Charlea F. 

Bailey, Administrator of the Estate of 
said deceased, has fllod his acconnt of the 
administration of said Kstato in the Probato 
Onicv for Mulil County, and that the same will 
bo presented for accep'ance ut tho Couirt ul 
Probale to bo hnlden at Manchesler, In said 
Connty. on the I7th day of October noxt. at 
which tlmt. und plnce you are hereby cited 
to appear, that you may bo hoard ou said 
account. 

And It Is ordereil, that tho said Admiiiis-
trutor serve tho nbovo citation by causing 
tho samo nnd this order thorcon, to be pub
lished threo weoks aucccsslvoly In the Anlrlm 
Reporter, printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication wheroof to bo' at least 
ono weuk beforo said day of hearing. 

And return tho samo, with his doings, to 
the court aforesaid. 

Ulvon at Nashna, in said Connty, tho Sth 
day of September, A. D. 1893. 

B y order. B .J . COPP. A^itfer. 

George Brothers, 
B E N N I N G T O N , N . H . 

It is with pleasure we announce to the public that we haV* 
Opened a Full and Complete Assortment of 

Groceries, Grain, 
. Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

Consistinĝ  of Underwear, Shirts, Pants, Over
alls, Stockings, Hats and Gaps, Neckwear, etc 

Also Cigars and Tobacco.̂  
• A share of your^lotronage solicited. 

0 © © 0 

c^trs^p 

WlH Q^l^e 

5<3\tK. 

AND 

'JAii 

^\ t Jtta.^^ V 

Eimball & Moach 

are the Leading Dealers 
in Clothing, Hats, and 
Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
and Furnishing Goods. 

In order to give our 
customers the same ser
vice as in tjie past, we 
shall sell all goods for 
cash after Sept. 1st. 

Kimball & Roacli, 
HttLSBORO'BRIDGE, N. H-

- O F -

C.M.FREEIIIiAN£CO 
.Are Y o u G o i n g Gampine:? 

Then you want one on more of those 

FOLDING CANViS OR WOVEN WIRE COTIi, 
Light, Easy, Durable; Just tlie thing for the Camp. 

SPRING BEDS. 
We have a varied assortment of Spring Beds, includ

ing the Extension, the most convenient and durable Spring 
on the market, for the price. Fits any bed and when closed 
occupies but little space. "We also have the Lace Top, 
Niagara, Favorite, Roll Up, and the famous Star Spring, 

SUMMER FURNITURE. 
m Lawn Settees—rod, Piazza Chairs, Camp Stools 

various styles and prices, Pattern Chairs and Rockers—sin
gle and double. 

Wc havo a few of those quick-selling C h a m b e r 
P a i l s left, going at 3 0 ctS., quick 

if you want one. 

Baby Carriages 
Selling at Cost to Close Out Stock. Just Three nice'ones 
left. Thoy are yours at Your Own Offer, if it is anywhere 
reasonable. 

It is not too lato yet to Paper Your House. Some 
elegant designs still on our shelves. Cheaper than you can 
buy ill Providence. 

If you want anything in the Furniture line call and 
see us. We will make it an object to you. 

Our Crayon Offtr still holds good. 

G. m. FREEMAN Sc CO., 
liberal House J Furnishers, 

Hillsboro' Bridee, New Hainpshire 

GREAT 
REDUOTION! 

in-prioe of the 

Poetical Works 
of aome of the most popular 

writera, including 
Longfellow, Tennyson, Scott, 

Milton, Shakespeare, 
Byron, Whittier, Mrs. Brown

ing, Burns, 
and aeveral others. 

Call and Examine Them 
46 cents each, 

A Laiigo Reduotion made tf two or 
morel are taken a t uuo time. 

^.K4N 

Tbe Handsomest Horse In ITatr Hami imp> 
wfil •Ura, son at the Cireat Almont, ' 

malr. the Seatson »f 1803 at the Stable 
mt WllUom H. » « m b , BtUaiae Vtucm, 
Bonnlnctoni If. H. 

Foaled Hay 19, 1882. 
nUrlawn Stock Form, Iiezlnxton 

Sired by old Almont, thu sire of tioitcrs. 
Brod by Gen. Wm. T. 

Tiawn Stock Form, JjOzlnKton, Withers at 
Kentaoky Xlmont's Doin, Lody Hlcholleo, 

is a obestnnt mare UX liands high. Tftm fol
lowing Is what ber owner says oî her: "She Is 
by fbrtheliandsomeBt and most blood-like of 

le ot 
my brood mares, and Is tbo greatest loi 
tanoe roadster m the great hotse Si 
".eiiUKJyr." 

Kentaoty Almont Is a horse of nia( 
proporttoas, standing fbUy Ifl hands 
weighs UOO pomids. is a rlon golden bay 
blaek polnn. nine mane and tail, nut 
head and neok, deep obllqae •booldeis^ short 
powerAiI back, tonnd buiel, long smooUily 
tamed hips, clean hook*, and the voty bestof 

leent 
Usb. 
with 

- , - , , ipU 
sonMMrte In tbe AUnont teatllr, Qiat irUl 
soiMiAiyoanTMmaaiUeIn Mb or bettor, 
^•jnaataiteam a tvtt tlorat this winter and 
—""a-^- VboatamSaot lOoa Indgea, show a 

UU-aalioaAOltho llnest and 
fitersa-man aTOc rode behind. 

ar»nowiaok(kc ferlm, •me.aoUd 
" o&nli" " 

fiMbOnUMMti] 
M g a l t t o s l ^ r 
Mwtlestioadnei 
Breeders ara not 
eolors, aneed and road/taallOk^ ofimUnnd, 
Ul ot iruohKemtadq î̂ GMMiioMMMes. 

TERMS, «aff.00lKpr«|t«8Mit>n. 
^ ret ftutter txamatiaasliaitoUiatittssttaa. 

wojiu^namam, 

... Afl 



'.\ii^;:^ 

aw 

m 

«^v 

t*#ii^|i^^sp|g»^ pl 
• itimsmaisaotaimmfa 

^ af\'i\''fViX,\' 

imomhtaiaassi 
^S 

I " * * * 
' i'' \ > ^ '•Li^1^4*'A;>ii^!5«a<«By«S£K^>w^^ 

»K*." 

--^••jp>tfy«iribv 

Olvrl 
•;/': . ^ -jtnshaviniiM; 

ma'taraeslie'afaUotiBlriiahart. '-'.• 
A, trait that's oewBwal tehwjn*. • 

QatBhelanoco4iiett»atlM«n.. -
Though ott her tirleka m^ mind vetpiai. 

IknQwahe'aiiwtlaltotheKne-'^ • . 
I've sent her aonM. both ted Mudyelloii^ 

Yet out upon the stieet she aces 
With vlolots from some other ftHoir. 

AndatmtUs]ov»ahaa»IpnxHM. . 
<TwUt hope and fear oontianiB woeina, 

Ono day o'eijoyed, tho nsKt'so Uoe 
I ac«ns»ly know whatl amlb^Dg. 

Bat one thought J take comfort fat. 
And gloemy donbt gives idacetoraiitnm-

The haidor she may be to win 
Iho dearer yot wllLfae tho oaptnre. 

r-£. O. Waloot In Sonndlagi. 

A LEAF FROM THE DEVIL'S JESTBOUK, 

Boalde tho sewing table, chained and bent. 
They stitch tor the lady, tyraanoos and 

proud— 
For hor a wedding gown, for them.a shiond. 

Thoy stitoh and stitch, bat never inend the 
rent 

Torn In life's goldon onrtains. Glad Yonth 
wont 

Aud loft them alono with Time, and now If 
' bowed 

With burdens thoy should sob and cry aloud. 
Wondering, the ricl) wonld look from thoir c6n> 

tent. 
And so this glimmering Ilfe nt last recedes 

In nnkn(!k7n, endlesa depths beyond recall. 
And what's tho worth ot all onr ancient creeds 

If horo at the end of ages this Is all -
A fair fnco noating through tho merry ball, 

A dend fnco plashing in tho rlver|co<l87 
—C. B. Markham in California Illustrated. 

UNCLE PETER. 
From constantly telling the story of 

Mnclo Potcr and his wealth, gootl old 
Captain Cogolin had como to believo in 
it himsolf. Tho tmth really was thnt 
tho said Undo Peter had bcen the de
spair of his family from his very child
hood, nnd had flnally embarked on an 
Amerienn ship ns a cabin boy, after 
whicii nothing moro had beon heard of 
him. 

This wns tho plain, unvarnished tmth, 
bnt Cnptnin Cogolin was a nativo of 
AInrsoillcs nnd hnd an imaginativo mind, 
consequently this plain truth had to be 
embellished. Ono dny ho happened to 
como across a sailor who had jnst re
tunied from tho United States, and aftor 
drinicing a glnss or two of spirits toge
thor the two mon became communica
tive. TllO cnptain happened to mention 
tho fact thnt ho hnd an uncle Ihrlng ont 
in Auierica. IIo drew upon his iraagin-
ntivo mind and was able to desoribo the 
snid nnclo. 

The accommodating sailor romom
borod luiving met just suoh an Individ* 
unl, and, what WUB moro, tho snpposod 
Unclo Potcr had ovon confided a box of 
presents to the caro of tlio sailor for dis
tribution nmong his relations on the 
other side of tho wntor. Unfortunately 
on tho wny homo there had beon a for-
riblo storm, nnd tho box hnd been 
dropped overboard, but still tho fact ro 
muined that Uncle Peter had made a 
fortune out in tlio now country and hnd 
sunt word to his frionds thnt ho should 
not forgot them, -

Two or throo years wont by, and at 
tlio end of that tlmo Unclo Potor ownod 
plantations, ttlnvos, gold mines, iiotro-
louiii iiiiiit'H, and ovorylhing, in fuot, 
tliUt an American uncle is expected to 
pOHM(>SH, 

Tho Ccwoliii fnmily beoamo tlio onvy 
ot llio litllo villago wlioro thoy livod, and 
in tho ovuniiigH, whon tho women gnth
ered togottior round tho doorstops of the 
stoop, narrow streotH for tlioir daily 
gOHsi]), the namo of tho famous Unolo 
Peter was fro(iuoiitly hoard. 

TllO CogolliiH themselves waited pa
tiently. 
i "Poor follow," tlio captain wonld say, 
"let llim Ilvo ns long as tiod wills. We 
nro in no linrry." 

• • • • • • 
Ono dny a lottor nrrivod for Captain 

Cogolin. It was from Now York, and 
the oiiveloiM< had tho oiniioHsy stamp. It 
was n heavy letter and might liiivo con
tained any numbor of bank notes. 

Thoro was, howovor, nothing moro in 
it, ftnd nothing less than the certiflcato 
of death of I'etor (Jogoliii. 

"Ho is really dead, thon?" said the 
captain's wife. 

"Of conrso lio is, sinco tho embassador 
lias taken tho troublo to send us this." 

Thero was n solemn Bilonco, nud then, 
nlthough no ono but the captain had 
over sot eyos on tho Amoricnii nnclo. a 
fow tears woro shed iu honor of his mem
ory. 

Tho wifo thon spoke ngain. "All the 
unino, your embassador dooa not say n 
word about his moneyl" 

"You wonld porhaps hnvo likod him 
to hnve writton about that flrst and thon 
told us of his death in a second lottor. 
No, no, thoy don't do liko thnt in Amer
ica. They know what's what, and thoy 
wonld not write to us point blank abont 
money ns though they thought we wero 
starving. Wo have only to wait, and as 
soon 08 ho decently can the embassador 
will write to us nbout the money mat
ters." 
i Unfortunately tho embassador, no 
doubt through negligence, did not send 
another letter, nni' in place of the peace
ful dreams with which they had deluded 
thomsolves a fever—tho money fover— 
seized tho wholo Cogolin family. Thoy 
did nothing now but droam of Unclo 
Fetor's millions, nnd on Sundays when 
thoy wore all gathered together in their 
gabin it seemed as thongh tho suii hnd 
lost its brightness nnd as thongh oven 
the garlic had no flavor. 

One morning tho captain announced 
his intention of taking a trip. 

"I can very wo)l get oflf foir a month or 
BO," he said. "The lads will manage the 
boat durpg my absence, and I feel as 
ihough I can't rest without seeiug for 
mysolf what's going on in New York." 

He had to embark from Havre, which 
made him furious, ns he looked npon 
money spent in railway traveling as 
monoy stolen from bim. 

The enormous ship, however, with oH 
its sailors and passengers, the gilt of the 
saloons and the bright, marvelous ma-
cbinory, throw him into an almost reli
gions admiration. 

From 8 o'clock in the moniing until 
evening he nevor uttered a word, bnt 
just wandered about from one end of tho 
deck to tho other or gazed at tbe foam
ing waves. 
; His speech only returned to him to
ward tho end of the joumey, when he 
began to speculate on what he should 
find awaiting him in New York. 

He began to be restless and wanted to 
talk to some one about his errand. The 
steward was a oomjiatriot, aud therefore 
inspired him with confidence, but the 
steward was husT and referred him to 
two tall, lanli7, stinhumed men who 
w«re always strolling up and down the 
deok together, and who looked like 
Anmieanfl. 

."^Oaosa tpentleman will tcill yon all 
lOmtt New Tork,^ said tbe. stawacd. 
"ThiQr.laiow.the lOaealiko A B Ck*. 

Captain Gogolfai' ̂ ras d^UAfated at tha 
ideaof making tbaaaquaist^aibeoC people 
whofenew tha olty.oC'hir tUreamil aathOE-
otudil^; and ha toitowtHtVlMa ahoat^ei^ 

^ o^tmi», thaa tia» litflita t̂b; t & hHdge, 

Jmtbmfiittaii^l^ifiSMMaL 
XlMv, hoirairar, did not seem amziona 

t9r«iMt Ua advances. Eaoh time that 
J Iba OajteHi, vnth hia hat in^shand, ap-
.' tm^iibtA them and comnHnoed in his 
It^^^^^Mmlfileinanaeri "EhAmse me, gem-

U e n ^ i W t do you bappisn to know"-? 
thejr turned around quiokly, pretending 
not to hear, and walked off, leaving him 
BtHtding there. 

"They oertahily have odd manners," 
,. n id the captohi to himself, and then he 

consoled himself with the idea that, after 
all, evfflry country had its own customs. 

The two Americans, in their tum puz-
aled bythe eccentridties of this man, 
whofollowed^em about everywhere, 
qnestioned the steward, and as he waa 
f (md of a joke he drew upon his imagi
nation for their benefit. 

"You know there has been a great 
diamond robbery in Paris?" he said con
fidentially. "Well, that man is Krnest, 
the celebrated detective. He is on the 
track of the thieves and toavoid sns
picion has disguised himself like tbat." 

The two Americans looked at each 
other and soon afterward went down 
into their cabin and shut themselves in. 

They did not appear again on dock, 
not even when tlie ship sighted New 
York, and all tho passengera were ad
miring the panorama. On landing. Cap
tain Cogolin looked out for them, but in 
vain. They had slipped nway omid the 
confusion. 

"The embassy, sir. Can you tell mo 
tho way to tho embassy?" 

It was the captain, who after wandor
ing about all day in a network of streets 
and avenues, all exactly aliko and all 
mercilessly nnmbered, was trying for 
the hundredth time toget some infor
mation. 

"How in heaven's namo shall I evor 
mako theae hurrying, crowding, English 
speaking savages undorstand I" ho ex
claimed nt lost in dcspnir. "Why in nil 
tho ronnd world conldn't my Uncle Peter 
have taken himself somewhero elso to 
die?" 

Buddenly tho captain caught sight of 
a face he knew. Yes, it certoinly was 
ono of tho Americans with whom hohad 
travoled. Thero conld be no mistaking 
him, nithongh ho had changed his 
clothes nnd his hair and beard were 
cropped close. 

"Sirl—sirl" 
The othor one bears and makea off. 

Bnt no, thia timo he shnll not oscaiw, 
and the captain follows him. 

The American hns long legs, but the 
captain bns strong ones. 

"Whatl" ho saya bolow hia breath, 
"this fellow knows Now York liko A B 
C, and he won't just toll ine whore to 
find tho embassy." 

The American ennnot oscmiio, ho skims 
round comers, and ho dodges down 
streets, but the captain koops np bohind 
him. 

Tho chaso goos on nntil at lost the 
American is incapable of running nn
otiier stop, nnd ho takes rofugo in a res
taurant. The captain follows him and 
says, breathlessly: 

"Excuse mo, sir, but cnn you toll 
mo" 

Tho American tnma pale, pushes u 
ohnir to the cuptnin, and says in excol
lont French: 

"HnshI lot's have no fuss and no uso
loss scandal. Sit down horo n miuuto in 
this comor." 

"Goodl" thonght tho captain, "ho'a a 
«iuoor stiok, but ho's getting more roa
sonablo." 

TllO Amorlcan continued; 
"I know what yoil'vo como to Now 

York for. Now, tho qii(!Mtlo!i la, Can wo 
come to an iinderHtaudlngi'" 

"Why, cortninly wo cnn. Cortninly 
we can," oxclnliiuKl tho cnptnin, rubbing 
hia liands. "It stiouis to mo straightfor
ward Jieople can nlways como to au un
derstanding." 

"Unng tiio stralglitforwardnosH, but 
lot's como to bu8iiioM.<," Biild tho Amorl
can doaiierutoly. "In this poekotbook 
thoro are I'a.lHIO in bank notes. If you'll 
•ay the word, thoy aro youra, and JUl,000 
moro shall bo brought to you tonight 
wheu tho Brittany weighs anchor. Ia it 
nnderstood that you start with tho Brit
tany?" 

"Why, certainly, cortninly, on thoso 
teriiiH," said tho captain, who was inoro 
nnd more bowildorod nt overy word ut
tered by thu Amiirican. 

Ho triod in vain to undorHtniid it all, 
hnt It wns and ovor romainod a hope
less mystery to him. Ho iKKskotod the 
money and then found his way to tlio 
docka and nuido iiuiulrlos about the 
Brittany. IIo socurod his pnasnge, unci 
sure onough tho money promised him 
was brought to tho boat that night, and 
Captain Cogolin wua not aorry to sot snil. 
(or ho hnd had enough of New York. 

• • • » » » 
And so tho cnptain roturnod to tho 

bosom of hia family, but to thia dny it ia 
n mystory to him wliy ho ahould hnvo 
received his Unclo Pntor'sHogacy in so 
oxtraordinary a manner. It cortiiiiily 
was oxtrnordiiinry on taking into coii-
8idornti(m tho fnet that tho aaid unclo 
hnd died insolvent in tho lioapital.—-Mil
lion. 

A " M u i i r n l i i K " D i n n e r . 

A somowhat eccentric dinner was onco 
given in Now York by a lady who waa 
wearing vory doop mouniing for lior hus
band. 'The tablo was decorated in bluck, 
purple and whito, the napory of course 
was white, but ombroidered with tho 
darkest purple pansics—with tho mono
gram in black. Silver vnscs, filled with 
tho samo dark flower, woro nt tho cor
ners of tho tablo, and the ices nnd small 
confectionery wero nil in violet and 
wliite. To mako thewholo thing con
sistent, the hostess requested nil hor 
frionds to wear block, and a guest who 
presided at tho foot of the table—and 
afterward, by the way, marriod tho host
esa—appeiu«d with a broad band of crape 
aronnd his left arm.—San Francisco Ar
gonaut ^ 

N o t C o n f i n e d t o O n e C t t y . 

l a m something of a Idoker myself, 
but I take off my hat to the nervous in
dividual who halted me on the street 
yesterday with: 

"Sayl Louisville is a healthy, hand
some city of beantifnl homes, Idnrely 
women, brave men, flne horses and good 
whisky, bnt in no othor oity half or one-
fotirth its size in the nniverso are so 
many nnisanees permitted as in this one. 
Jnst think that the citizens are aroused 
from their beds in the early hours ofthe 
moming when sleep is sweetest, victims 
of sickness and disease are distnrbed al
most in the very arms of death, and all 
day long people in the streets are in dan< 
ger feeling the drums of their ears burst, 
and not an effort made to put a stop to 
the pandemonium of unearthly noises in 
our streets. The cliarcoal man's Co-
manohe yells, the stale vegetable, fever 
inmlucing peddler's howls, the parrot 
tongued peddler of no-accotmt bananas, 
the er-rags ol' i'on collector, seoondhand 
&uit distributers, hig bells in advertismg 
wagons, milk bells, sdssors grinders' 
bolla-^all adding to onecommon bedlam 
of unending noises npou onr principal 
busineea and residence streets. The sick 
are disturbed, the healthy annoyed, and 
yet day after day we never make an at
tempt to protect onr right to live in 
peace."—LouisriUe CkmrierJonnuJ. 

Many of the &outh Sea islanders bo 
tove thai paradise oan he inhe^ted only 
by persona of perfect physical formis. 
Wbare thto bellat pnvaOa a man will dia 
inrthtr ihniatttilatt.to ampiitKtion. 

'mk ̂ ./. 
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*rt.AVi«i>awiTHrtRe. 
XlMLO«KV«t otTiraaab Aeew*'t«t to Hon, 

Ahram S. Hewitt. 
The man who rohs yon of freedom of 

action—-that is, tiie right to aoqoiie 
toroperty-^is the enemy of sodety.- I 
do notiare in what form it is discussed. 
]Wan may persnada themselvos by a smrt 
of sopUstoy that* they have a right to 
restrain their ndghhor in the exerdse 
of ida faonlties and in the right to gain 
an honest livelihood, hut such a con-, 
elusion is against hunun nature. I 
know that I am created free, and no 
man has a right to restrain my free
dom of action. Only sodety as a whole 
is invested with this power. So while 
men must combine together, must have 
trusts and associations and trades unions 
and trado organizations, they aro all 
parts of a progress toward a plan of 
dvilization. Yet, when theyare abused 
so as to take away from any man the 
natural right to do with his own as he 
will, believe me, human natnro may be 
tmsted tb assert its inherent right, and 
it does assert itself whenever the issue is 
fairly made. 

Now, I do not think tho men who have 
the great fortunes in New York aro 
doing their fnll duty to the community. 
I say it frankly, bnt thero are many 
noble exceptionsi I know of ono mau 
in this dty, a rioh man. I mean by a 
rich man a man worth $30,000,000. Tbis 
man inherited this sum. He did not 
make i t No man over made $20,000,000. 
Ho deliberately said, "I havo got 
enough." Every doUaf of his income 
beyond thnt which is required for avery 
modest support of his family is appro
priated to publio and private charities. 
That man, Mr. Cornolius yanderbilt, has 
a proper conception of his dnty. 

I do not wish to preach what may bo 
oalled "the gospel of wealth," but I 
know that wheu those who work shall 
have educated themselves up to a com
prehension of the fnndamentnl prind-
ples ujion wliioh society rests—theu I 
know that tho rich man will be educated 
pari passu and will recognizo tho fact 
that as to this excess of ineomo ovor auy 
ordinary requirements for a comforta
ble or oven a luxurious lifo thoy ore 
trustees responsible in this world to 
publio opinion, nnd in tho next world to 
God for tho way in wliich tho trust has 
been executed. 

What, then, is tho romody for tho evils 
which demagogues handlo with suoh nd
vantage to thomselvos and so mnch dan
ger to tho community? Thoy nre play
ing with flro. Tho romedy is oduoation 
flrst and thrift noxt and last of all asso
cintion togother for tho discovery of cor
rect principles, for tho discussion of 
grlovancoa, for the ropresontation of 
wrongs to thoso in anthority, for secur
ing in tho pnblio halls of legislation mon 
who nro flt to roprosont an oducatod 
community and not, ns they are often 
now, ropresonting the worst element ot 
tho eoniinunity. 

On edncation, thrift and association I 
base all my 1IOIH>B for tho continuod prog
ress of socioty, and I buliovo that nndor 
this potent intluouco tho evil ineidont to 
tho rapid accumulation of wealth in tho 
hnnds of mon who do not approciato 
tlioir opportuiiitlca and duties wil disap
pear.-Ex-Mayor Hewitt of Now York. 

SALMON A CENT EACH. 

01ian|> Vuod l''or the I'oor »n the Nortli 
\ I'nolllo Coast. 

Probably huinpbackod anlniun wcro 
novor chenpor or thiakor iu Tauoiiia than 
thoy ore right now. All SIKOS, from 
throu to six pounda, aro aulling for a cent 
)Hir tlsh. A bntoh uf 107 was aold to an 
enterprising oxproMHUinn yostordny fur 
(1. Abnut U,M)0 flah wore bronght tn dur
hig the day by flahing hunts. The flah ped
dlers camo down in forcu and londod up 
their wagons and startod baok up town 
singing: "Frosh flsh horol Fivo for a 
nickel 1" 

The fish, which fur thu pnst twu wuoks 
havn boon playing In suhools iiruund in 
thu bay, are now l>ogiiiiiiiig to go up thu 
rivor nnd the creeks, 'i'holriuoaton this 
account ia not as good aa it hns boon 
horotoforo. Flsherinon any they will 
soon dlsiipiHiar ui> the streama, and tho 
silver salmon will put in tlieir iippoar
anco. Two or throo of tho boatloads 
brought Iu yontorduy woro caught in tlio 
channol of tho Puynllup rivor. The dif
forouco. In tho moat of thoao and tho meat 
of tho onoa enught out in thu bny could 
bo plainly soon. Tlio moat beconioa 
whltor and is loss flnu. 

Tlm silver salmon in turn givo way to 
tho liiduuun dog salmon, which will not 
appear for sevornl weeks yot.—Tnooina 
Lodgoi:. 

Hlllloni of Tolling Littlo Onni. 
Factory ina{>ootors know tlint child 

labor is ono of tho factors on whicii our 
captains of industry count in thoir cal
culation on coat of prodnction; that tho 
omploymont of ohlldren increases, not-
witlistandiiig statutory regulations in
tended to chock it; that avenues for this 
oinployment are multiplied with ovory 
ovolvomont of genins jierfoctod in on im
proved machino, and as tho magical mor 
chine and tho child ore brought togother 
so in geometrical ratio is increased tho 
number of unemployed adults. With 
the effects of its labor upon tho child wo 
aro sadly familiar. Tho consua of 1880, 
the last yot available, gave the nnmber 
of wago earning children at 1,118,968— 
a child in ovory 10 robbed of its birth
right of playtime, of physical growth, 
of mental training. It is probablo that 
at tho present timo not loss than S,000,-
OOO childron under 16 years of ago â e in 
workshops and factories.—A Factory In-
.Ipector in Chicago llecord. 

An Onreasonabia Mermaid. 
'•This hore show business," said the 

dime museum man, "ain't what it's 
cracked np to bo by a long shot. A 
man's alius runnin ngin things that do 
himnp." 

"What's troubling you?" inquired tho 
advance agent. 

"Why, that dum mermaid of mino is 
gettin me into debt ovor my head. Now, 
yon know I've got the only gennine mer
maid on exhibition. She's a maid of the 
sea, she is, a living example .of the 
storied nymphs of thd wave of old, as 
my prognrammer says. I pay her a big 
salary, and sho pnts all my other attrac
tions in tho shade. It would pnt yonr 
oyo out to seo the way the people look 
at her. I tell yon, she's the greatest 
freak in the business, and the best of it 
is she's genooine. Bnt to oome down to 
cases, as I wuz saying, she keeps me in 
hot water all the time. There ain't 4 
day that I don't have to do somethin 
special for her. I don't dast refuse, for 
I ean't get along without her in tiiese 
dnll times. Sometimel, though, she 
makes meflhwsy by her unreasonable 
requests. What do you suppose she 
wants now?' 

"Couldn't imag^e," replied the ad
vance agent, "unless itis frrah sea water 
every day or something like that" 

"Huhl" said the dime museum man 
dh^ustedly, "that would be easy. That 
dum merm^d don't want a thing hnt a eof button white Ud shoes.''^Bnf(alo 

tess.' 

Terir Hard JCoatai Xxer^se. 
Itbaafortimateilyheen orauned that 

good lying is about the severest menial 
axondsa haown to an indolent world, 
'ajad^hen ioonsaence fUla to keep man-
Und ffhthfnl' ladneea an^ 

Vn^i 
to tiiko n^ fhe%< 

M- ? 
.-a f'Jt *«' 'U'l' 

fHEStOBti f l 
VVHY A SOLITARY WAY8ID6 QttAVB 18' 

MARKED "PHANTOM." 

astattam^amik 
•OtS"mssoamiai^ a^fVO'a ^ 

a!»«^e?*»Ka5issssasss''!^'«g«as^^ 

A I.oit Baby In theinidf of --yteatiairn New. 
BlMcleo Vaa Traoad by tha XUtbitat Oa*' 
nine—Bo XUlled tbo Abduotor and'Iiedi 
the Father to « Coyote'* Den. 
The tourist who visits the region of 

fiOwer Plaza, N. | I . , ,will see, aSttypg 
pther things, as he drives along the. trail 
from the railsoad a grave withathidc 
headboard onwhldiia painted the one 
word, "Phantom^" t-y 

"It's only a dog's grave," the gtddo 
will explain, "but I reokon he'd more 
Eeuse thau somo mon." 

Phantom was tho property of Bematd 
Wisner, a cowboy living near the Dattl 
mountains some ycar^ngo, but howos 
buried near the homo of Daniel Chap
man, whose wife was the sister of Wis^ 
ner. Mrs. Chapman, when her hrother 
first got tho dog, had a hoarty dislike for 
it. It was a big mongrel, with hound 
blood predominating, and, like all mon
grel hounds, it had an enormous appe
tite that was never so well satisfied as 
with food stolen fromsomobody'skitcheu-

For many offenses of this kind Mrs. 
Chapman had good roason to complain, 
nnd aho would have taken the winches-
tor and shot the hateful brute on more 
than one occaaion but for two reasons.' 
jt was a vory good hunting dog, and it 
wonld now and then play with the baby 
when sho wanted to do honsework—como 
ovor frora hor brother's .house a mile 
away as if for tho oxpress purposo of bnv
ing a romp with tho little tot of 8. 

However, the dog's manner kept grow
ing worse, nnd ono day when she saw it 
como sneaking nround tho corral sho 
startod for tho gnn, but stopped half way 
because she waa reminded by the sight of 
the dog that the little ono had not been 
about tho honso for an hour or two, per
haps moro, ao fur as alio could remem
bor. So she ran out of tho houso qnickly 
without tho gun and called aloud: 

"Bnbyl Babyl" 
Thon she llatonod and grow faint, for 

sho hoard no roply, nud fainter still 
when sho romomborod that hor huaband 
had told her of seeing n pantlier's 
trncks down in tho hollow near by. 
To think of this was to send her Hying 
toward tho iioUow, but no baby or 
trnco of it wns to be fotind, although 
•ho looked bohind ovory ono of tho scat
torod pinos and codara growing there. 
Thon sho cnnio running back to tho 
house, ringing her hands and onlUng 
"Baby" distractedly. She fonnd tho 
dog standing right bosido tho door, but 
slio would not have noticed him, sho 
was so near wild about tho baby, ouly 
for tho fact that ho stood looking In
tently at bor instoad of taking to his 
lioola with hia tail botwoon his loga, as 
ho always dono whon sho eamo townrd 
him. 

Kven na it wns alio paid littlo attontion 
to tho dog, but ran hitlior und you about 
tlio hwiBO and corral nnd horao shod, 
crj'ing and calliug tho child, until nt 
last alio aaw tho dog como squnru boforo 
hor, and aftor a grave look into hor faco 
start running arouud tho house with his 
nuao to the ground. Hhe romomborod 
nftorward that hu circled around tlm 
iiouHO twu or throo timoa nud then dis
appoarod, but by that tinw hor foars had 
BO ovorcomo hor that sho foil headlong 
on tho floor in 11 faint, and thuro she lay 
nobody knows how lung. 

Whon aho oamo to hor soiiHoa, the dog 
waa lioklng lior fnco, imd nt onco began 
to oapor about and bnrk in oxtraordiuary 
fashion when sho uponod hor eyes nnd 
sat up. Tlion ho ran ont the dour and 
stopped and lookod baok, and directly 
oamo bnok and grabbed tho skirt of hor 
droBs, wliloll lio pulled so hard that lio 
toro it. Tlion sho piokod up a olub and 
drovo tho ilog out tho houso, nnd wliou 
hor iiurat of auger was over fainted 
again at tho thought of tho loat bivby. 
When nho rovivod tlila timo, aho was too 
weak tu get up, but alio saw that thedog 
was atill acting in thu aame iinusuiu 

f asliion sho had noticod bofore. 'A littlo 
ator tho aonnd of horso'a hoofs gladden

ed her cars, and with a Inat effort alio 
got up, staggerod uut the door, saw hor 
liusband na ho jumped from hia liorso, 
and, gasping out the words that "Baby 
is loat," fainted for the third timo. 

Chapman cnrriod tho womuu to tho 
bod, took ono look nronnd the room in 
order to assuro himaolf that ho had 
rightly underatood what alio had said, 
and then grabbing the Winchester snid 
io tho dog: 

"HI, PhnntomI whoro's Baby?" 
"Wowl" ropliod tho dog, and started 

away pp a lopo that kept Dau humping 
himsplf to equal. The trnil zigzagged 
abput for nearly half a milo, theh crossed 
a brokon lava bed ond ran ott down a 
draw to tho crook valloy. Had anyother 
dog than Phimtom bcou on the trail Dan 
would Iwvo not boiiovod the child could 
h«vo gono that way, but he banked on 
{•hnntoin and kopt trotting along until 
aii lost a thicket was reached just two 
milos and a half from home. Into tho 
thicket the dog plunged by wlmt was 
really » sortof tunnel through the bmsh, 
and Chapman had to got down on his 
hands and knees to follow. Two rods in 
hb came io an opening, and there on the 
dry sod lay the baby fast asleep. It was 
itpporently in the den of some wild ani-

As Dan picked up the child the growl 
|0f the dog mado him look around, 
phantom was standing ovor the dead 
body of a recently killed coyote. 

Phantom died of old age last spring, 
and was buried with many tears near 
the public highway, where all who pass 
can See i t It was only a dog that was 
Iburied there; but, then, as the cowboys 
Wy, "t reckon he'd more sense '̂ '— 
Isomo men."—Cor. New York Sun. 

ima yttts ^^«u> vrnmrttj^vts^lAibv and 
naaneiam«nbiM. 

> "What is thooanaaof thal«V«r and 
flnandal titaabletl" 
': '**Itt the first plap^ the milla and fiusto? 
lies, fttznaooit atadfotmdilea of :th«i world 
i^-TOOdnoe more than the world i f ^ 
iue. • ^ e y produce, howav'flr, as tony as 
ihey ciaif sell at' a prp&tt'and when.the 
tnt^y is too great the miys and footo
ries must dose, and then the laborers 
are thrown out of employment, llien 
the people hecome eoonomicali and the 
economy adds to the general distress. 
The truth is that the extravagance of 
the people does not keep pace with the 
invention of labor saving machinery. 

*'The machines of the world ara doing 
the work of hundreds of millions of 
men,..and-when the maohines atop the 
laborers employed in making imd-feed
ing and running these machines stop, 
too, and then hard times cbme. Those 
who are a little ahead begin to draw 
frona the savings banks, and the savings 
banks collect their loans, and the other 
banks do the same, and then comes a 
curreuoy famine, and then a few hanks 
fail and laok of confidence beoomes gen
eral, and thon comes panic. After a 
time the surplus is used, mOls and fac
tories Ught their fires, ttie men go to 
work, peoplo put their money in the 
banks because confldenco has returned, 
and again notes and drafts and prom
ises take tiio place of money, and an
other era of prospority eommenees. 

"The farmers work like the manufac
turers. They either raise too little or. 
too much cora or wheat or pork. Once 
in a fow years, by accident, they hit the 
proper proportion, and theii prioes are 
good, and the farmers, ore prosperous. It 
is probablo that as the manufacturer 
and fanner become better acquainted 
with the world—when they know what 
is being made and what is planted in vo* 
rious countries—^they can in some degree 
lessen or put off tbo present evils. But! 
do not see how they can be surely or i>or-
manontly avoided. I do not believe the 
purchase of silver by our govemmeut 
had muoh todo ivith tho trouble,"—Rob
ort Q. Ingersoil in New York World. 

than 

X>rove a G f u n b l e r O n i . u 

A swindling gambler was shown up 
luring a game of poker in oneof the pri
vate dining rooms of tho Hotel Waldorf. 
A well dressed man, siving his name as 
W. W. Hurt, started a game of cards 
theprecedhig night in wbloh he won 
several hnndred dollars. One of the on
lookers detected Hurt cheating- and 
looked np his record. Hurtproved to be 
a professional oard sharp with an unsa
vory past. In order to expose him the 
game was arranged. The play was for 
small stakes only, and not detecting 
Hurt cheating the manager of the hotd, 
tired of widting for "crooked" work, 
stopped the grame, returned the money 
W'Uie players and gave them a sketch 
of Hurt's disreputable career.—New 
York Advertiser. 

I Mrs. HoAdama and the Oirls. - >' ; 
Mrs. 'Maud McAdams, nea CSox, and 

'tfsters-in-law. Misses Sarah and Nannie 
•MoAdams, living a little northwest of 
this place, a few days dnce went hladc* 
berrying, at which they succeeded very 
wdL They left their IwBketii afew min-
ntei foraBtroII,'aiid cm retnminjg oh-
kervsd a hear, whioh had jiiat mide a 
Hinnar of theh-harries, and with<;dolM 
'they compelled Bminto leave, pnxaoed 
by the dm ŝ that had acoompraiedjUia; 
'party. T f a e d ^ had not gone w;;ttn. 
they started np three deer and followed 
'after fhem, aad Mrs. MoAdams andtho 
JUQases UhAdams jobied in the duwei 
aHey aboi OSO ot Ubo ioor witii »pli^l« 
^XB. iTftAdftms c n t i ta t h i o a t , a t d Iti^ 
MrlaAwadî -OoviilleiOr.} maffd. 

WCWWtSS^lM^^^?^.*^i 

AFTER THE FAIR IS OVER. 

It Win Cost Nearly a Biniion to Pat tho 
Park In Condition.' 

Tho directors of the fair are beginnfaig 
to pondor vory thoughtfully over tiiv, 
fate, after the fair is ended, of the big 
whito buildings. Tho fair management, 
beforo any of the work of alteration or 
ounstruotion was begun at Jaokson park, 
was placed by the park coinmlssionors 
under $700,M0 bonds to put the park 
liaok after tho fair in just tho shapo iu 
which it was boforo work was com
menced. In tho early days of the fair, 
wheU' tho skillful promoter was doing 
bis work, a good round sum was put 
down iu tho column of assets, whioh 
sum was to bo realized from the sale, nt 
tho oonduslou Of the oxpoaition, of tlie 
materials thnt wont into the construe-
lion of tho varions bnildings. It now 
develops that the work of removal will 
bo BO oxponsivo tliat tho materials will 
not pny fur tho proooss of taking nway. 

It ia estiuiatod by exporta that of tlio 
wrookago of the fnlr 7S i>er cent will bo 
waste, nnd that whether the salvage on 
tho romaining £5 iiei* oent will pay for 
roinovlng tho wholo la vory doubtful. 
About 85,000 onrlundsof rubbish nmat 
bo taken away bodily from tho fah 
grounds. This equals nbout 0,000,000 
uubio yards. Those flgurea show tlio 
ciionnona nmonnt of work to bo done. 
About the uuly vnluablo parts of tho 
buildiugs nro the floors, lu whioh thoro 
is oonNidernblo good lumber.—World's 
Fnir Loiter. 

A Clrudeil Inooine Tax lllll. 
Ropreauntntivo De Arniund of MiaHuuri 

Ims prupnrud a bill for u graded inouiiiu 
tnx on rathor romarkable linea. It Iiii-
IHiaoa a tax on nil liicninea in oxceas uf 
|ilO,000 }H>r iinuuui, tho amouut to bo 
flxod each your by tho aocrotary of the 
treasury, the total nmount of roveuuo to 
bo soourod to bu equal to tho amouut ii]i-
proprlatod for thu payment of iioiialuns 
for tliat year. Taking tho nito of tax na-
sossod uiiou Inconios ranging from ^10,-
000 to fOO,000 na a basis; that on incoinon 
of from <i&0,000 to 41100,000 shnll bo 
twico 08 Inrgu; on incomes of from $100,-
000 to I|ISOO,000, throe times ns Inrgo; on 
Incomes of from l|;300,0U0 to l)DOO,000 
four tlmos ns Inrgot on incomes of from 
$000,000 to $1,000,000, flvo timos na large, 
aud on all incomes in excess of $1,000,-
000 six times as largo.—Washington 
Dispatch. 

A Tower I.ISO Foot uigh. 
A towor designed to attain a height of 

160 feet groator than thatof the cele
brated Eiffel tower of Paris is in conrso 
of construotlon at Wembly pork, near 
London. The foundation of tho towor 
has been completed, and tho suporstrnc-
ture hits nttahiod a heightof OS feot. Tho 
towor is oreotod undor tho anspices of 
Sir KdwardWntkin. Tho plan ofthe 
tower was tho result of an advertisement 
three years ago, in which arohitoots wero 
invited to send in designs in competition 
for Substontial prizes. 

A Will Four Feet I.oiig. 
The will of Charles T. luslee, who 

died at 111 Cambridge place, Brooklyn, 
is written on a four foot roil of fpolsc:.p 
Iiasted together and folded in a compli
cated manner. This explanation is givon 
at tho foot of the document: 

"This is badly foldod, bnt I did not do 
It C. T. L" 

Tho eatate is valued at $48,000, and 
with the exception of a fow minor be-
qnests goes to Carolino Insleo, the 
widow,-and Charles Frederick Inslee, 
the dead man's son. 

Veragna a PrOTarleator. 
A prominent citizen of Cincinnati, 

who has just returned from Spain, says 
that the Dnke of Veragua has spread 
about that country that Roman Catho
lics are not allowed, freedom of worship 
in the United States, and that nntil he 
set the example they did not dare to go 
pubUdy to moss. He also announced 
that the United States is about to pen-
rion him. a.j 

X i t r l i t n l n g a n d B a i n . 

It is popnlarly supposed that the snd
den downpour which nsnaliy follows a 
bright flash of li(ditning is in some way 
caused by the flash. Meteorologists have 
proven that this is not the case and: 
that, exactly to the contrary, it is not 
only possible bnt highly, probable that 
the sndden increased predpitation is the 
tnai cause of the flash.—St Louis Ber 
public. • . ;. 

Why Fogg Is PuiBaoa. | 
"There are two thhigs," remarkadj 

Fogg in a contemplative mood, "that'll 
don't understand. Oneof these is how* 
the world got along beforis I came into' 
it and the other how it is going togeA' 
along after I have left it."—Exchange. 

Odd W&jra «fahaltta« Hands. 
The hUdrUnj^of the Africancoaat 

preasyonr iniddle finger three timea as a' 
•ign of aalntatian, ths Japaneiie takeaoff 
hia, idĵ ipdr, while tiie.XApl^ &shat> 
Us:.ndito:Vigoih>jiBly agidnst ^yttau i'^Itt: 

'tiaa hy ti» heard, while 'the peopla m 
tiw imiippfaia islanda take your luHtd̂  
and rnb their laoe with itt T]iekta«4it«-'I 
TarDate zisee to nddya hia s n h j ^ w i A < ^ 
thsy ^ down-to Mdnta hlin<,T^.!i|^':; 

\^\",i' 'J.'" - f - w gP^gMB^^'lim^ T " ^ 
i«tiq«c rd 

T&onswds ara now dying in the ]Baat.'i~^o'lel'a>'wjUt Wftl| 
thiB satnlner.> Tha World's Fair wtll brihg it . - - ' ^ '" 

xm. s , s. LOtTxaxrs 
^ i^'-^a-'lhera 

Is the only known preventive. . None over known to haye taken the dread 
diseiiae who have used this compound. : ' 

TaJte it With You t(i the W ^ ^ 
a n d l a k e u o ch<incos on the dread d i sease . 

Price $2i00 per botfle, or $9.00 per balf dozeu Mtles. 
Address, 

T H E LOUDEN MEDICAL GOMPANY, 
^ A g e n t s Wanted. TTJP^Xl:^, QUIO. 

eepChickensStrong 
land healthy; it gets your pullets to lay
ing early; it is worth its weight in gold 
when hens moult; it prevents all disease. 
Cholera, Roup, Diarrhoea. Leg-weakness. 
I t Is a powor l \ i l fbod digcsttrc. 
jLarge cans are most economicai to buy. 

557* 
• ary^iryy^yy'f'"'*'^''/*"^ 

I ataotatoly puni hi uiuwn • vnptliu 
If Y o u Can't G e t It 

It la ataotataly puriti hlirlilr nmoMt. 
InauonutT It conUi l»*< i"i»u i> "-«.-iiil> «•> t«i< .>• i- : ii 

CONDITIOM 
iTlicrcforc, no m.ittcr wh.nt kind of fc. 
'ypij use, niLf wilh it d.iily Shcrid.nr.' 
rowdcr. OiltcittI.SO. your proi.t i! ' 
fall and winlcr will be lost when li: 
price for cgRS is very hijth. It assiir, 
pcrfcct assiiiiil;ition o l the food elcinci:; 

_ iicodcd to i»io(laco health anil form c g r 
•lilX0iinaHitml.xIitlK-n'fiirvt.M-ilinmml1 Aoara: no othcrklndoiMtftrarthiuiKtrp;. 

Near Homo, Send 
-'OM.- lunn) CKII MTcl IIIO tlU| wnd Klx mora t-- 1 

* food tliiolon. NooU^«Mn>voruuMl«lil'v-.1 

to Us. Ask Flrrl. 
Wo MUd nortlnlUI nnn impk t.,r Mo i Kl̂ ii ft|, Qlii' j.Jp'-- «• 11 »!.?!; sl« c«n« t5. oxnrom put*. Bmnrlo rol" . 

'•tko boat poullry iv.;i. 1-ir.bi; :ii.,:." ««̂ ;•. l.va, 1 -.:. J.i;l»;; J> li IM., Jl Ol"'.;"''!'"»»" Blrwl, U»l.>u. ''.t-

ladies'Delight Oil Oooli 

Absolutoly Safo. 
No Hmoko. 

No Odor. 
No Ashe ̂s. 

OUR NOfeS R A N G E WILL COOK 
FOR A L A R G E FAMILY 

Send for Circulars. 
PAGE BROS. & CO., 

231 Cambridse St., BOSTON. 

YOU A SUJlSOKlHEli 

TO TIIK 

SiFOHTliH 7 

Well, thon Subscnbc nt once. It contains nil 
the locnl news, nntl will ('0.st yon only 

$1.00 a Year, 

pnynble in ndvnnco. Show your inlorc,>Jt in the 

wellare of this town by subsciibin^ lor it.s 

local paper. Don't neglect it any longer. 

EEPORTER, Autrim, N. H. 

m 

i-Sorata, CiiutiaaoBa,ttdlamtaatiiatt.. .SS;-,,,,., 
ai-Wwaa. Wona CM«r, WomOoUe.... .aC-̂ tV̂ ^ 
»jnethlact OoU«,Ci7ai»waaMii«s .30.^ 
4-Dtewbaa,o(C!limtaiorAdnIl« .38. v̂ « 
«:^Ji,fc,rool<fc Enwehtt*.. .94. ^*2 

r.irewraiiala« Ti>iM»ai»be,Vaceaebm. 83 . 
nBeadaehesi SMe VaaAaaiia, YartHo.. jza 

tt^JaipptaaaadafVatntaiVaHada-., JS^' 
%*.VfStiam, Toorro(uMr«f9tt<-.i..: .as 
l»-OMa*, Laiimsltis. BoansacM. ..SS 
Id-Satt Rheam, &Til|»taf,ttiq»tlou.. .94 
IS-Bheaaatlsai, BhMiinMloFkliM ..... .tM 
la-nalariaiCHnii.nTN'aailACVB.t.-.. Jta. 

- - tattrb, wiiMwi. eold tola. Bert. M 
Aa.alMfaairti-. • ' s 

_. kidnev OlaeMe. • <• •*« 
flS-irarMaii Oehll l tr • : • > • • • 
SO-VrinnryWcakaeMt Wettlns Bwl.. . 9 4 
H U K P H R K T S ' WITCH BAZEIi OlXt 
"The Pile Olnlmciit.''-Trl»l Blij.. <<€<.. 

OoM Xt PrunlitiTpr nnt imtpiM oa noilpt oC (rtn, 
Dl. Hammn' llimiL (III r<CM,) aui-cs nW. 
RiniPHsin'aKi>.co.,iii«iiimiHiai.,nwTraK. 

S P E C I F I C S . 

i WEBSTER'S 
I INTERNA TIONAL 

umicetr^'^. DICTIONARY 
.l.tre.,itt./ra4T,-mtet:, 
A CrmaJhJiteAter. 

Thaau«e»ttorofthe 
"Vaabridsed." 
Tfn years •wore 

spent ravlslnKi 100 
eillion eiui)lo\-c<l, 
and oror #306,000 
exiwnded beforo 
tho titM oopy waa 
pnntod. 

Everybody 
mid own thia ; •honid 

DtcUonsnr, 
nufol , . . _ 

Mirroctly tho quea- , 
BW»m ' 

, . It sn. 
ifokly anil 

tlons so constantly 
{ arising concomlne tho bistory, •iwUlng, 
• pronunclaUon, and meaning of words. 
! A^eihrary itt Itaelf. itaisoitiTcs 
• l:i a fonn convoniont for Tea<ly retorvnco 
. lira (acta nf Mn wante4 pontwrnlug ominont 
• iHsisons, nniriont and modern 1 noted flotl-
{ tloas iwrsons and iilaoes; tho countries, 
I cItloH, towns, nnd natural features ot tho 
{ Rlolie; tranDlatlon of forolKit quotations, 
t words, phrtMcs, nnd provertM; etc.,etc.,ctv. 
\ Thia Work iaitivslnahle intba 
{ houKtauld, anil U> tlie teaoher, scholar, pro

fessional man, and self-educator. 
t'P~.V Kikvliiff of three cenla prr tla]i for a 
•ur will provido mora than enouRh mnne; 

to iiuiiihnsd A oopy of tho Intsmatluuai 

iriivi'yorirlloolrsel/orslion'itfoyou. 
1:. .fr C. iterriatu Co. 

I'liltlliihera, 
.'^in-lniijii'ltlttlfiisn, 

'1 -I mil lllty rliiKijiplnitn. V IM 'i-iii. ii'iiruiii (>r ahi'luut 
Kt.ii.., 

-n.l for ii-tr. proiipN?tns 
': i.iil-.lrf̂ ohuuniHMfB*, 

.i.l. ••r,irl,.r;i. elo. "-̂  -"• . 

i-J%A%l%ltAiaAnAI%A*iaAAiaAI%*n^A'aAAl\lV 

CAVBAT8. 
TRAOa NIARKS, 

D i a i Q N PATKNTS, 
OOPVRIOHTa, etoJ 

For infnrmatlnn and freo Handbook write to 
MUNN .\ IH>» All HIIIMIIWAT, Nr-v YllHK. 

OhUwt liuronn fnr •iH'iiriint pnloiiis In Ampiira. Kvory ixdvni tnkmi mil liv lu i> lirniitlit liolnru the pulillo liy n nniu'u uiwii (roe ol vliumo In tho 

f rictttlfic J^mcrinm 
I.ArcP|it otroiiln'lon of nnjr nclentinn papor In ilin 

irnl. '" • npininimlr Uliii iptail. No wnrl 
ninn •hoiiui I>o 
iimn tl.Mi'lx innniliii . .. 'l̂ uUHlliiiiHi 3Ut llroiiilniiy. New 

ei<lilv.H;t,On î  
Aililn-M M I N N A cor, 

w Viirk City. 
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HILL'S REMEMBI 
caroful Invest 
i ty and tho nu 

R^WKOrABlljTKBY^CCMI 
and invito tho >:io8t I 

laatlon as to our reoponalbU-1 
n t s Of oux Tabiots. 

r S a l D i m h l g Chloride of Gold Tablets 
w i l l completely dostroy the doalzo for TOBACCO in from 8 toS days. Perfectly barm • 
lesa; canso no slolmess, said may bo giren i i i aonpof tea or coffoo withont the Ipaowl-
ndge of tbo patieut, v l i o -will volantuxUy stop smoking or ohewlng in a fow days. 

DRUNKENNESS aMMORFfflNE HABIT SS^ '̂oS r̂t-̂ oSTo'̂ a-̂ 'r 
the patlont. b y t h e nseof onr SPECIAL FORMULA QOLD CURB TABLBTS. 
Dnrtaigr treatment patients aro,nllowcd tbo fireo nso of Uquor or Uor-
nbino untu sacb tune as tbey aball volimtarlly g ive tbom up. 

We aend particnlars twd pamphlet of testimonials free. and shall 
be glad to place snlTorors from any of theae habits i n oommnnica-
tioni with persons who bavo beon cured by the use of ourTABLSTS. 

1^ H I L L ' S T A B L E T S are for sale by aU ITIBBIVOLASS 
dzngg&tsat • I .OO.perpaotago . _^ 

Ifyonr dmggiet docs not keep tbem, eneloM ns • 1 . 0 0 
and we will scud yoa, by xotum mail, a paokago of our ^ 

' Tablets. 

. ^ 

AFEW 

Wrlto your name and address plainly, and Rtat« 
whether Tublots ore for Tobaeco, Horpbina or 
Uquor Uablt 

DO NOT BB DECETVED into pnrebasing 
anyof Uie various nostrums that are being 
offered for sale; Ask for TTTTITJ'S 
X A . S X 1 S T S and take no other. 

Hannf aotaxod only by 
. —-'I'H.HS—— 

ono CHEIICAL COi, 
•1.8S«eB0Mr«BlMk, 

UMA.OHIO. 
PABCICUIJLBS 

FREE. 

•teJtS 

! -^i.llli-

> tt?4fT --

from persons 
who have beeii" 

cured by tho use of 

HiU s Tablets: 
TSB Onio CnEKiCAi. Co.: 

DBAS SIK:—I havo been using your 
curo for tobacco habit, and found it would 

do what yon elalm for it. I used ten cents 
worth of the strongest chowing tobacco a dny. 

and tiom ono to flvo cignrs; or I would sinoko 
from ton to forty pipes of tobacco. Uavo cbewed 

and smoked for twenty-flve years, and two packoges 
of voor Tablets cored me so I bavo no desire for it.. 

' B. M. JAYU)HD, Jxsslie. Mich. 
DOBBS RBBT, H. T. 

To* OB 10 OBUnoAi. 00. t-OaBTUCKm :->-8ome time ago I sent 
' for'ai.90 worth of your Tablets for Tobaeoo Habit. I received 
them ail tight and, altnongh Iwaa both a heavy amokcrand cbewer, 

they did'thaworti in leM than throe days. lamcured. 
' Tmly yours, MATKEW JOHNSON, P. O. Box 40. 

PiTTuntmon, PA. 
THBOBIOCBBMICAI.OO.:—OBMTLMWII:—It gives me pleasure to spoak a 

word of praise for yonr TaUeta. Hy son was strongly addioted to tbe use of 
liquor, and tbrough a friend. I waa led to try yonr Tablets. He was a heavy and 

oonstant drinker, hut after nstii^ your Tablets bnt three days he qalt drinking, 
/ ^ knd will not touch Itqnor t^ any kttid. 1 have waited four nionth hoforo writtng 

^^yf l l i i onler to la . inra . e«n» lSU^^*^^ T ^ ^ ^ ' ^ L K H KOnisO*. 
CiKCiHHATi, Onio. 

K:m THaOHloCHBinoAi.Oo:-Q«JiTLWiBH:—ToatTil)lotBli»T.porfonnodamliajlolninyeaa^ 
2 r -I have used morphine, hypodtomladg, fcvsevcn y e u u s S have been onrod bythe ase oT 
r^-iiro |>ach»g«. of yonr Tablets, and wiOwt any W^ W. h. UrSBBAT. 
'-"' \ '.' AddresssOl Ordem to 
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